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Chiang'sPlanes

Strike At Red

CoastalShipping
By SPENCER MOOSA

TAlPEH, Formosa
Nationalist warplancs struck at
Communist shipping along the
China coast today and the Defense
Ministry said a Red gunboat, more
than 100 wooden military Junks and
live motorized vessels were dam
aged.

Identification or the Junks as
military craft could Indicate the
Reds were massing an invasion
fleet for an attack on Quemoy,
but there was no official confirma
tion.

Quemoy, Nationalist island out-

post Just off Amoy opposite For-
mosa, has been under Intermittent
Communist artillery attack since
Friday, when the Reds bombarded
it for five hours.

The defense ministry said Na-

tionalist bombers struck today at
Wuyu Island and Chlhmel on the
mainland coast within artillery
range of Quemoy and at nearby
Amoy, a major Red base.

Warships Joined In the attack for
the second day, the announcement

aid, adding that Red firepower
on Amoy was crippled. Intermit-
tent antiaircraft fire stopped en-

tirely during the attack, the min-
istry said.

Pilots said dense clouds of smoke
billowed for 40 minutes from White
Stone fortress and for 25 minutes
from East fortress, two major
trongpolnts at Amoy.
Fires also were reported on Ta

rung, a small Island within gun
range of Quemoy.

All planes returned safely, the
Ministry said.

There were new exchanges of
artillery fire between Quemoy's de-

fendersand the Communists in the
night, the announcement said.

Lt. Gen. Chang Nation-
alist army spokesman, described
the stepped-u-p Nationalist attacks
as a major retaliation against the
Reds for the bombardment of
Quemoy.

Chang said Communist planes
have not challenged Nationalist air
or sea attacks.

Official U.S. sources here said
there have been no additional
American casualties on Quemoy,
Two U.S. officers were killed in
the bombardmentFriday.

WaterDistrict

Board To Meet
Temporarydirectors of the How-

ard County Water Improvement
and Control District No. 1 are to

meet Wednesday evening to or-

ganise the directorate.
The meeting Is to be held In the

city hall at Coahoma, starting
about 8 p.m. The temporarydirec-

tors were appointed last week by
the county commissioners court
after formation of tho district was
approved.

within no dav after their Wed
nesday meeting, the directs
must call an election for confir
mation of the district and for tne
naming of regular directors. The
district Is proposed as a means of.

providing a domestic water supply
for residents ot hand springs, Coa-

homa and others in a strip two
miles wide and si miles long ex-

tending eastward from the Cabot
Carbon plant The district propos-

es to purchase treated water from
the City of Big Spring for distribu-

tion in the area.
The temporary directors are

Earl Reid, T. O. Earnest, Carl
Bates, Owen Johnson and R. D.
Cramer.

Only Light Vote
Due In Arizona

PHOENIX, Ariz. VPI Only a
light vote was expected today as
Arizonans selected primary can-

didates for Congress and gover-

nor.
Interest centeredlargely in the

candidacy for the Democratic nom-

ination for governor of Ernest W.
McFarland, former majority lead-

er of the US. Senate. He is op-

posed by William F. Kimball, state
senator from Tucson.

The winner will take on the
Republican governor,

Howard Pyle, who is unopposedfor
.his party's nomination.

RichardF. Harless is seeking to
return to Congress with two can-
dldatcs-agains-t him for tho Demo
cratic nomination. They are L. S.
(Dick) Adams, staterepresentative
and A. T. Spcnce, a Phoenix cat
tleman. John J. Rhodes, the Re--

Dubllcan officeholder, is un--

opposed.

Mutt And Jeff Comic
Strip Creator Dies

NEW YORK MV-B- ud Fisher, 69.

creator of the famous Mutt and
Jeff comic strip, died In Roosevelt
Hospital today of cancer.

Fisher startedhis famous comic
strip for the San Francisco Chron- -

Icle In 1907. His talents caughtthe
eye of William Randolph Hearst,
who. signed blm to a contract the
next veaf.

Fisher was born Harry Conway

Usher in Chicago, April 3, 1885.
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Shot Down Crewman ReachesSafety
AO-- l Ernest U. Plnkevleh, Injured crew memberof the Navy patrol plane shot down In the Sea of
Japan, Is shown being taken from an Air Force amphibious rescue plane at an air bate near Tokyo
after spending a night in a life raft at sea. Plnkevleh told newsmen he fired 150 rounds with a 50allbre
maehlnegun in hopes ofscaring off the two Jet fighters that shot down the patrol plane. (AP Wlrephoto).

EARLY' MEETING ASKED

U. S. PutsDowning Of Plane
By RedsBeforeU. N. Panel

UNITED NATIONS, NY. HI -
The United States put Its latest
cold war brush with Russia before
the United Nations today. ,

The Navy plane was the sixth
U.S. military aircraft shot down
by the Soviets either In Europe or
over the Pacific, but this was the
first time the United States has
brought such an incident before
the Security Council.

U.S. DelegateHenry Cabot Lodge'
Jr. asked for an "early meeting "
of the Security Council to take up
the shooting down of a U.S. Navy
plane off Siberia Saturday by So
viet Jet lighters.

Lodge returned unexpectedlyto
New York from a holiday at his
Beverly. Mass., home to make the
surprise move. He telephoned his
request for the cotfncll meeting
last night to Francisco Urrutla of
Columbia, the group's
president for September.

Aides on the U.S. delegationsaid
he would follow up with a formal
request by letter today.

In a brief statementfrom his
delegation headquarters,Lodge
said he had asked the council meet-
ing "to consider thesituation aris-
ing ffom the unprovoked at-

tack ... by aircraft of the Soviet
Union over international
waters ..."

Nine of the 10 U S. crewmen
aboard the two-engi- Neptune pa
trol bomberwere rescued unharm
ed after drifting all night on a raft.
One man, Ens. Roger Henry Reid
of Alameda, Calif., apparently
went down with the plane.

The survivors said they were on
a routine patrol mission well qff
the Siberiancoastwhen two MIG15
Jets opened fire on them without
warning. With one wing on fire,
the plane crashed andsank In the
sea. The United States protested
the attack as "wanton and unpro

LOWEST IN 6 YEARS

Br Tin AuocUted Preii
The nation'saccidentaldeath toll

over tho Labor Day weekend
mounted to more than 500 today
but traffic fatalitieswerebelow the
predicted390 and the lowest in six
years.

The latest figures show 347 per
sons lost their Ikes in motor mis
haps during the period from 6 p.m
Friday to last midnight. It was
the smallest total for the Labor
Day holiday since 1948, when 293
were killed In traffic accidents

Tho traffic toll compared with
405 killed on the highways last
Labor Day, 432 in 1952 and the
Labor Day record of 461 in.1951

PresidentEisenhower'sappealto
motorists to "fool the experts" by
careful driving was attributed by
safety officials as partially respon-
sible for holding down the traffic
deathsbelow the estimate by th
National Safety Council.

The council's esti
mate of 390 traffic deaths was
termed a "grim forecast" by the
President in appealingfor careful
driving.

In addition to the traffic deaths.
90 persons lost their lives by
drowning and 79 others were killed
in miscellaneous accidents. The
total of 516 comparedwith 574 last
year and therecord over-al-l Labor
Day toll of 658 In 1951,

An Associated Presssurveyover
a nonhollday period of 78 hours.
from 6 p.m, Friday. Aug. 20, to
midnight, Aug. 23, showed 346 per-
sons killed in traffic accidents,43
drowned and, 104 killed In various

voked" In a strongly worded note I but situ .anxious to beat the So-

to Russia. vlets in the initial punch should
nfnr lt Hollvirv fimroviir. the the Kremlin also decide to take

Soviet Foreign Office had handed" "aem w u,,
I ofU.S. AmbassadorCharles E. Boh- -

len a protest charging that the
U.S. plane had flown within the
Soviet frontiers andopened fire on
two Soviet fighterswhich approach-
ed it. The Russiannote said the
Red pilots "were forced to open
fire in return."

Because Lodge asked for an
"early" meeting rather than an
"urgent" session, it was expected
that Urrutla would not call the
council to meet before next week.

a

A . M ...a... !..n. reuuesi lur on uijtm meeting -- , ...,,i -- ij , ,., ui In
usuauy iuc-i-u - wic one and flre about
aB' Irnnndi "motlv In xrarinff

However, United States ap
pearedto be seeking time to com
plete its caseagainstthe Russians,

'Dragnet'Shooting
Fatal To Woman

FORT WORTH, Tex. (JR A wom-
an was shot to death last night
In a movie featuring the thriller,
"Dragnet "

Miss Alice Blackwell, 38, arose
from her chair, staggereda few
Steps and collapsed. She was dead
on arrival at a hospital.

Her man companion
told police a pistol slipped from
his pocket to the floor and dis-

charged. The bullet ripped into
Miss Blackwell's body. The man
was held overnight In Jail. Asst
Dist. Atty. Randell Rlley said a
chargeof illegally carrying a pistol
would be filed.

When shot rang out, many
in the audience rushed from the
movie but therewas no stampede.
The show continued after the
shooting.

Traffic Deaths
Climb To 347

types of accidents.The total was
493.

Severalstatestook extra precau
tlons to hold down the traffic death
toll over the long weekend. Nation
al Guardsmenwereon highwaypa
trol duty in some states.In Mary
land, wnere au police were
on highway patrol, the two traffic
fatalities compared With 18 last
Labor Day weekend.

The worst single accident oc-

curred near Tipton, Ind., 36 miles
south of Indianapolis, when two

collided hcadon, killing six
persons.

The death toll by states,traffic,
drownings, miscellaneous.:

Alabama 9 0 1: Arizona 2 4 0;
Arkansas2 2 0; California 24 0 4;
Colorado 4 0 2; Connecticut 2 11;
Florida 10 1 0; Georgia 9 3 0;
Idaho 3 0 1; Illinois 19 6 3; Indiana
14 1 1; Iowa 4 B 0; Kansas6 0 1;

Kentucky it 3'0: Louisiana 9 2 1:
Maine 2 0 1: Maryland 2 2 0;
Massachusetts 3 0 1; Michigan 19
7 5; Minnesota 8 12; Mississippi
5 0 1; Missouri 14 4 S; Montana
3 10; Nebraska 5 0 2; Nevada
10 0: i

New Jersey12 2 1; New York If
5 2; New Hampshire 2 0 0; New
Mexico 2 0 p; North Carolina 10 0
7; North Dakota 3 0 1; Ohio 12 11
8; Oklahoma 11 1 0; Oregon 3 0 0;
Pennsylvania10 0 9; South Caro-
lina 5 0 3;

South Dakota 6 0 1; Tennessee
6 2 1; Texas 20 6 2; Utah 110;
Vermont 10; Virginia 11 0 12;
Washington 10 3 0; West Virginia
12 0; Wisconsin 10 5 0; Wyoming
10 0.

Revised accounts the Soviet
attack, releasedin Washington yes
terday, indicated that the Ameri
can investigation was still in prog
ress.

In second note rejecting the
Russian protest completely, the
StateDepartmenthad said, "At no
time did the United States Navy
aircraft open fire on the Soviet air
craft." Brought back to Atsugl,
Japan,' the survivors said their
guns were not loaded, but Ord
nance Man Ernest Louis Plnkevleh

Cum gun
hnne of

the

the

state

cars

them off."
The Navy Department also re

vised tho position of the attack
previously announced by the State
Department but said it still was
well away from Russianterritory.

The first U.S. note had saidthe
attack took place approximately
100 miles east of Vladivostok and
44 miles from the Siberian coast.
A Navy spokesmansaid yesterday
a plotting of bearingsreported by
the survivors indicated the plane
crashed into the sea about 125
miles southeastof Vladivostok and
44 miles off Siberia.

City Schools
HaveHeavy
Enrollments

School doors opened to what ap-

peareda record-breakin- g first day
enrollmenthere Tuesday.

At noon, however, there were
no enrollment figures and Supt.
W. C. Blankenshlp said that there
likely would be no dependablere-

ports until the last period during
the afternoon.

Initial word from the system in
dicated thatworst congestion came
at the Airport elementary school.

'Blankenshlp said that An extra
teacherwould be required at this
point. There may be others as the
enrollment picture clears.

"The parents have showed a re
markably fine spirit," he said
"We want to express out thanks
for their patienceand understand
ing as well as their cooperative
attitude."

At senior high school, Roy Wor--
ley said that matters moved off
faster than anticipated,it required
only 45 minutes to get the student
body assignedto guidance rooms.
Two periodswere operatedduring
the remainder of the morning and
four will be held this afternoon.
Worley said that enrollment there
was well above 700 and be ami
clpated there would be a number
or yet othersto enrou.spirit at tne
school was the best he had seen,
both on the part of the faculty
and studentbody, he added.

There-- were no Immediate re-
ports from junior; high school,
where upward of 1,000 youngsters
were expected to register.
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New ChargesBrought
Against Sen.McCarthy
Batche lorSays

POW'sDecided

To 'PlayAlong'
SAN ANTONIO W--Cpl. Claude

Batchelor said that in his early
days as a prisonerof war In Korea
he and others "figured it was the
best thing to play along with" their
captors.

Batchelor said he was appointed
a squadleader in his prison camp
and eventually told some of the
Chinese he didn't believe in their
propagandaand he had no busi-
ness trying to teach others.

The statementswere in Batche--
lor's account of his capture and
Imprisonment in Korea.

Readingof the document, which
has 145 pages and 33,700 words,
began in open court here today
in the court-marti- of Batchelor
on charges of collaborating with
the enemy and Informing on fellow
American prisoners while he was
a POW.

Batchelor's trial began at Fort
Sam Houston on Aug. 30. Today
started the second week, following
a Labor Day recess.

In the courtroom for the first
time were the corporal's father,
O. L. Batchelor, Kermlt,Tex., and
his brother, Kenneth.
His mother hss beenhere since
the trial started.

In his narrative account, Batche-
lor said he was a member of a
group of 15 American soldierswho,
about Nov. 1, 1950, were cut off
from their company, in Korea,
wanderedaround about four days
and then were captured by the
enemy. He said they all thought
they might be shot, but instead
a Chinese officer shook their bands
and cave them cigarettes.

They were marched a couple of
days to their prison camp, he said.
and lectures which they were re
quired to attend began, immediate
ly. He said they were told mat tne
Communists didn't blame them for
starting the war and that they had
been duped by Wall Street.

Batchelor said he didn't know,
why he was appointed a monitor
for his squad becausehe had re-
ceived only 10 years of education
and was a musician (he played
trumpet in his high school band).
He said his duty was to go to
lectures and take notes and then
go back ot his squad and go over
the notes with the other men.

"We figured it was tho best
thing to play along with them,"
he said.

In his statement,Batchelor said
the Chinese were better disciplined
than the North Koreans, that the
Chinese "never mistreated us in
any way."

In the early days, he said, they
were short on food at times and
were told that one of the reasons
for the shortagewas bombing at
tacks by the American Air Force,

ExpectantMother
Falls To Death But
Baby Is Born Alive

DALLAS, Ul An expectant
mother tumbled to her death from
a third-floo- r window at Parkland
Hospital last night, but doctors
safely deliveredher baby boy min
utes later by Caescrian section.

Mrs. Elrena Marie Harris, 23,
had arrived at the hospital about
an hour earlier to have her second
baby.She was in a ward with Mrs.
Patricia Walker, 21, also there to
have a child.

Hospital spokesman Rod Bell
quotedMrs. Walker as saying she
noticed Mrs. Harris go to the win
dow and standtherea minute.Mrs.
Walker said shepaid little atten
tion until she noticed Mrs. Harris
had disappeared.

Mrs. Walker called nurses and
doctors, who ran downstairs and
found Mrs. Harris' body. Shs was
dead then, doctors said, but they
rushedher to the emergencyroom
and delivered an 6ft
ounce son.

Peace Justice Pierce MeBride
withheld a verdict in the death
pending Investigation.

Scouters'4lnl'
Meeting Scheduled

All Cub Scout. Boy Scout and
Explorer leaders are urged to at
tend the Scouters "4 in l" meeting
Thursday at HCJC at 7:30 p.m.

The meetingis to be the kick-of- f

of the Fall Roundup, according to
Dist. Com. Dan Krausse.The fall
roundun plan-i- s built around the
Western Ranch roundup Idea,weav
ing Into the program much ot the
color of the West and Southwest

It will involve 'the rounding up
of the "Mavericks and Strays" for
the big" "Branding" ceremony. It
will be an occasion to roundup all
the leaders("Ranchers') to put the
fall push Into operation, said
Krausie.
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D
WavesMagic Wand

Waving a radloietlve wand In a DtnVsr taltvlslon studio, President
Elsenhower started a shovel which broke ground at Shlpplngport,
Pa., for the nation's first atomle power plant for peaceful purposes,
(AP Wlrephoto).

Progress
On Asia

By D6H HUTH irected from without against their
MANILA tR Two more articles I territorial Integrity and political

oi a proposedsoutneastAsia secu--i stability."
rity treaty were approvedin secret
negotiations here today, and a re
liable source said foreign ministers
of eight nations may have a pact
ready for signing by Wednesday.

One more article was provision-
ally approved today, the source
said.

A Philippines delegate said the
final session ofthe conferencehas
been scheduled for Wednesday
evening.

He said only the extent of mili-
tary commitmentsto be made and
the treaty preamble remain to be
agreedupon.

T. Clifton Webb, minister of ex-

ternal affairs for New Zealand,
told newsmen:

"We hope to sign, the document
Wednesday at 4 p.m."

The biggest controversy still to
be Ironed out Involves military
commitments to be made by the
United States, Britain, France,
Australia, New Zealand, Thailand.
Pakistan and the Philippines.

Thailand and the Philippines
were reported holding out for an
NATO-typ- e agreementunderwhich
all memberswould come Instantly
to the defense of any member at
tacked.

The United Stalesis arguing for
a pact under which each member
would react to an attack on an-

other within Its own constitutional
framework.

Delegates todayadopted an ar
ticle stating that nations "by
meansof continuous and effective
self-hel- p and mutual aid will main-
tain and develop, their Individual
and collective capacity to resist
armed attack and to prevent and
overcome subversive activity dl--

SHOULD RECOVER

Patricia McCormick, gored by a
she was at Texas

was resting as well as could be ex
pectedTuesdaynoon.

critically tne
plucky and Big Spring
blonde should barring
complications. Her parents,
and Mrs. B. McCormick, are at
her bedside. " .

Dr. J. M. Woodall, friend of the
returned evening

from Del Rio where Patricia
hospitalized. He said she hadwith-
stood the Initial phase
shockand surgerywell enough but
undoubtedly will be hospitalized
for quite some time.

Patricia was impaled on the left
hornot bull, describedby mata-
dors at a "nervous and unstable
bulL" She was by Alejan
dro del Hlerro of Juarez, who
taught her the art of bullfighting

Made
Pact

The Informed source said ap
proval came after Thailand aban-
doneddemandsto Include subver
sive activity within a nation as
well as Outside Its borders.

The delegates also reportedly
agreedto accept general terms In
which the economic clauseof the
proposed draft treaty was written.
It provides for cooperation,"with
eachother In development of eco-
nomic measuresdesigned to pro-
mote economic and social
well-being-."

Asian nations beenholding
out for more concreteproposals as
to what will be done to develop
economic and social

The delegates provisionally ap-

proved an artlclo calling for the
creation'of a SoutheastAsia Trea-
ty Organization council which
would meetany time members
lt necessary.

The source said the United States
has indicated lt is willing to drop
from the treaty preamble the
word "communism" as the specif-
ic aggressoragainstwhich the
pact is being formed.

The United Stateshad beenhold
ing out alone for identifying the
aggressoras communism.

U,S. Secretary ot State
FosterDulles was quoted as telling
the negotiators the United States
could not sign a treaty without
some form of reservation from
other members explaining that
"we do not consider any. aggres-
sion the same as Communist ag
gression."

Dulles stressed,the said,

Set ASIA PACT, Page7, Col. 1

when she laid aside her art studies
big Mexican bull fighting W.stern, College to be
ta the Villa Acuna arena Sunday,rc"ome a torera.

Although hurt,
willowy

recoVer
Mr.

E.

family, Monday
I

following

the

rescued

stability

had

stability

feel

John

source

Del Hlerro Jumpedinto the ring,
ran to tre bull and pulled the girl
from the horns after lt charged
and lifted her Into the air. An 'un-
derstudy matadpr drew the bull's
attentionwith a cape and killed It,

Del Hlerro, at Culdad Acuna,
said Monday In halting English be
did not. think about not having a
capeor ot danger to himself when
he rushed In. He said he"had no
time for caution."

The staff correspondentof ve
San Angela Standard-Time-s told
this story ot the Incident: Patricia
Was performing a quite, the act of
taking the bull from the picadors,
when she was knocked down. She
got up, tailed her hat acrossthe
ring, and again took the bull, from
the horse.Again she tried a suite

land was knocked, devm,Again

CoveringUp

Forgery, Spy

ChargesMade
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON Ul Walter
Winchcll, New York newspaper
columnist, was called to the stand
as a witness today In the public
hearings on censure charges
against Sen. McCarthy.

Winchcll had been named by r
Sen. Flanders (R-V- t) as having
received a copy of a summary of
an FBI espionage report produced
by McCarthy In the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings.
Flanders said In hew charges

made public today that Wlnchell
and McCarthy were Involved In an
apparentviolation of the espionage
law by reasonof having the docu-
ment in their possession.

Wlnchell, who was sitting In the
hearing room when the committee
met after a noon recess, Immedi-
ately took the. stand.

The special committee welshln
the censure charges against Mc-
Carthy madepublic Flanders' new
chargesat the end of the morning
session.

The public searinghad wound
up on a protest from McCarthy"
lawyer that the committee's own
counsel had filed a "vigorously
partisan" brief on the legal Issues
in tne case.

Flanders,lt was disclosed,wrote
a letter datedSept. 2 to Chairman
Watklns concerningMc
Carthy's attempteduse In the

hearings nf sum.
I mary ot confidential FBI Informa-Itlo- n

about subversiverisks at the
I Army's Ft, Monmouth, N, J,radar
I Laboratory.
1 Flanders saidlt was his conclu-lslo- n

that either the person who
QDiainea we aoewneut iaxsiuea.ll
or McCarthy hlmself was respea-slbl-e

for falsifying lt.
Tne Vermont senator uiA Mc-

Carthy "was so needless ofthe
security of this documentthat ac
cording to his testimony, be could
not remember to bow many of bta
staff he had shown It,"

Flanders added that Walter
Wlnchell, whom he Identified as a
"gossip columnist." had revealed
In a column that,a copy of the
"McCarthy letter" was given to
him.

If the informant gave McCarthy
"a forged andspuriousdocumeat.
then the Wisconsin senator has a
duty to reveal the name oft the
person, Flanders Insisted.

"If Sen. McCarthy or members
of his staff were responsiblefor
creating the form of the docu
ment," then McCarthy knew the
letter was not genuine but present-
ed It to the Mundt subcommittee
and such an action would be
"clearly contemptuous jot the "Sea--

ate." ,
Arguing there Is a "clear viola- -'

Uon" of law, Flanders said of

"He Is concealing vital knowl
edge from law enforcement of-
ficers bearing on the commission
of a crime Involving the trans
mission In clear violation ot the
Espionage Act ot information of &
confidential nature to a person
who Is not a representativeof the
government In any fashion and
who 'was clearly not authorizedto
receive sucn information."

Edward BennettWilliams, coun-
sel to McCarthy, argued to the
committee that Its counsel's brief
on the legal Issueswas a "prose-
cutor's brief."

Committee counsel E. Wallace
Chadwkk replied that It repre-
sented an "honest effort" by hlra--

See MCCARTHY, Page7,Cel.3

PatriciaMcCormickResting
As Well As CanBe Expected

shecameback to take fte bull eJC

the horse.-- It was ia the third act
of the fight that a bad fetU
and wind combined, to Injure her.
She had worked the bull throwh
five natural 'passeswith the m- -
leta, the smaller cape usedha we
deathact.

She had started a aerieseC
d naturals, hut the

first PM. the twil feitewed -
capewhich was rippled by wind as
Patricia turned. The U.eagat
her, She was takes,to the hecpttal
in Acuna where' a transfusM
was given. Later adoctorwas ed

from Del Rk and she was
moved to the heepMal tfcr what
she was In surgery thM hewn.

Mrs. McC-nM-ett was new m
the Ceedeapw Stuedar Mt--.

andMcCermkk, efetef engtosw tor
Cosden, was ferevqtt Me4ay
fran CarpusChris be had
been m a deep MW Mf
during Dm Laher Dear WMH--A,
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Search Downed Plane

Riteu bestsrest alonnId the downtd KLM airliner In the River Shannon they sesrchsdfor 23 per-

sons. Including It American, of the toUl of 56 known aboard. Twsnty-eloh-t, Including 15 Americans,
survived. Wordlna on fuselsge it In Dutch and ctn bt translated The Flying Dutchman.''The plant
crashed few minutes aftsr leaving Shannon, Ireland Airport, en route to New York. (AP Wlrephoto
via radio).

DeathsIn
Blamed

Airpl
Upo

SHANNON AIRPORT, Ireland,
UU-T- he coroner' Inquest Into the
deaths of 28 persona aboard a
crashed DutchKLM airliner lias
beta told that 25 victims trapped
la the plane's cabin died of as
Dhvxlatlo'n from eras fumes.

One passengerwho escaped'with
28 other survivors after the plane
slowed Into the muddy Shannon
River Sunday died later In a hos
pital from Injuries suffered In the
crash. She was Mrs. Caroline

Baby Falls Three
Floors, Is Unhurt

HARRISBURO. Pa.
George Meredith tumbled

out of bed yesterday and landed,
unhurt, three stories below.

Tfee baby's bed was against an
opea window on th third floor of
his home.His sister, Margaret, 19,
said she saw George roll toward
the window In his sleep. Before she
could grabMm, he rolled right out
the window and fell 30 feet to the

, brick sidewalk below.
The girl rushed downstairs. Lit-

tle George, wobbling unsteadily,
but with a big smilen bis face,
toddled tip to meet ner.

. A Harrisburg Hospital physician
said be suffered so apparent

George went right bade to sleep
as soon; as ne returnedJnorae.
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one Crash
n GasFumes

Plate of New York City.
Two bodies have not been re--

covered.
Eleven victims and 15 of those

who escapedwere Americans.
Dr. William Flynn. medical offi

cer for Shannon Airport, testified
at the inquest yesterday that ex
amination of the bodies found in
the plane showed no evidence of
drownlng'on injury. Thus, he con
cluded, they suffocated from the
gas fumes.

Adrian Vlruly. captainof-th-

plane, said quick action on the
part of Elizabeth Snyder, a

New York business-
woman, "prevented a terrific ex
plosion which would havetorn the
craft to bits."

As the plane was sinking Into
the river and gasoline fumes
poured Into the cabin,he said, Miss
Snyderknocked a box of matches
from the handsof a dazedpassen
ger about to light a cigarette.

The crash of the big plane, in
early morntog darkness only two
miles from the airport, probably
was causedby an Instrument fail-
ure. KLM President A. I. Aler
told reporters.
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Blind Man, Seeing
Eye Dog Injured In
Highway Accident

MIDDLETOWN, N.J. UV- -A blind
man and his Seeing Eye dog were
Injured last night when they were
hit by to automobiles while cross
ing a highway.

The Injured man, Edward Fe--
dush, 24, of Garfield, was taken to
a hospital, where he was in fair
condition with shoulder, face, and
leg Injuries.

The Seeing Eye dog was so bad
ly hurt that it was destroyedby a
veterinarian.

Police said neither driver was at
fault. They said the blind man,
waiting for a bus to his home,
started to cross the dark highway
but turned back midway. He
walked Into the side of a car driv
en by Howard Poduskaof Hum
son, and was hit by a car driven
by Bertha Balog of Marlboro as
be lay in the road.
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'MissConnecticutControversy
StirsUp Miss AmericaPageant

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. tfl-F- rom

the North, East, South and West,
the pick of the nation's beauty
crop gathered here today and
primped as they made ready to
battle it out for the "Miss Ameri-
ca 105" crown.

Also on band but barred from
the contest was a former WAC
from Mlddlcton, Conn., who
causedquite a stir yesterday by
picketing the pageantbecauseshe
felt the officials had done her
wrong.

While the 50 "legal" contestants
were registering. Violet Fuchs. 24.
barged In, announced that she was
Miss Connecticut and even ob-

tained the white silk badge bear-
ing the title.

But the officials soon learned of
their mistake and rushedover to
Violet while she waa posing for
photographers.

Miss Lenora Slaughter, the pa
geant's executive director, de
manded the badge and told the
blue-eye-d blonde:

"You are not Miss Connecticut."
Violet flushed.
"I am Miss Connecticut," she

Insisted. "I won the Miss America
Pageantcontest legally."

She refused to relinquish the
badge, and Miss Slaughter
shrugged and said she could keep
It.

Violet stormedout of the pageant

SouthCarolina
SenatorNamed

S. C. arles

E. Daniel, president of a large
Greenville construction firm, yes-

terday was namedby Gov. James
F. Byrnes to the U.S. Senate.

The Democrat will
fill out the unexpiredterm Of Sen.
Burnet R. Maybank, which ends
Jan. 2. Sen. Maybank died of a
heart attacklast Wednesday.

To replaceMaybank as the Dem
ocratlc nominee for the full term,
the State Democratic executive
Committee picked Edgar A.
Brown, veteran state senator.

The nomination In this tradition:
ally Democratic state is tanta
mount to election.

REVIVAL
September5th thru 12th

REV. MARVIN E. FISHER

Evangelist In'Chargo
Services Begin 8:00 P. M. Each Evening

Lenorah Methodist Church
ALVIN O. SMITH, Pastor
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headquartersand said she "was
so mad I couldn't, cry."

At least not until she got out-

side, when tears flowed freely as
photographerssnappedaway.

She promised she would picket
the headquarters.She did In a
hired rolling chair, on which hurig
antlpageantsigns. One read:

"Miss America Pageant unfair
to the only legal Miss

After three hours In the sun,
Violet keeled over in a faint. She

Dollar A Pound Paid
For AnniversaryBeef

CHICAGO W One dollar a pound
was paid today for the th

animal to arrive at Chicago's
Union Stock Yards since It opened
on Christmas Day, 1865.

It was an 1,180-poun- d Hereford
steer, owned by Bert Fevold, of
uumooidt, Iowa. He was to receive

check today for $1,180 from Wil
liam Wood Prince, presidentof the
Union Stock Yards. The current
market price is about 27 cents a
pound.

Gl SoughtIn London
StranglingOf Girl

LONDON MV-- An unidentified
American soldier wai sought for
questioning today In the

strangling of a pretty
Irish girl.

The girl, Ellen Carlen, was found
yesterday on a bed in a Plmllco
rooming house with a stocking
taut around her neck. Beer bottles
and American cigarettes littered
the room.

Neighbors reported her boy
friend had been an American sol-

dier, but his identity could not be
established.

1
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was revived by police, who sent
her to her hotel In cab.

And who was the last of the 50

contestants to register? Dorothy
Anne Hopkins, coed
from Storrs, Conn,, and the beauty
who Is officially recognized as the
Miss America entry from the Nut
meg State.

Dorothy Anne won the contest
put on by the Connecticut Junior
Chamberof Commerce, which the
pageantsays Is the only organiza-
tion authorizedto selectMiss Con-

necticut.
Violet won rival contest, staged

by Alfred Patrlcelll, New Haven
bathing beauty promoter. He
named Violet as the Connecticut

In the pageant.
Patrlcelll, who came here with

Violet, told reporters he managed
the pageantcontestIn his state for
the pasteightyears. In the present
squabble,he has,filed breach of
contract and damagesuits against
the pageanttotaling $210,000.

judging In the pa-
geant starts tomorrow, and Miss
America will be crowned Satur-
day night

Says
Ml The U.

Information Agericy says Its press
service has "enraged Communists
and undermined their Influence In
India, Japan, Austria and many
other critical areas."

summary of pressservice op-

erations abroad was made public
last night by USIA Director Theo
dore C. Strcibert. was prepared
by Harlan Logan, chief of the
press service.

During the last year, some 93
million booklets, magazines and
newspapers In 50 languages were
distributed, well 'as more than
1,000
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Mpnkey Runs.Away
But ReturnsTo His
Sweetie'sCompany

PHILADELPHIA ico. i

three-year-o- ld Rhesus mdnkey, had
to make a choice between freedom
and his girl friend Jo-J-

Today he's back in cantlvltr.
Chlco .escapedFriday from the

automobile repair yard operated
by his owner. Luscious Stevens.

The monkey laid low until yes
terday. Then, In a holiday mood,
he turned the North Philadelphia
neighborhood around the repair
yard upside down.

He disrupted several checker
games on front stepsby scattering
checkers In all directions.Then he
ran through a number of back
yards, pulling clothes from lines.

Police and tho Pennsylvania
SPCA were called. No one could

WomanHeld In Death
Of HusbandIn Quarrel

DETROIT Ml A
woman was held for Investigation
of murder today In the stabbing
death of her husbandduring an
argumentover whethershe should
do washing on Labor Day.

Police said Mrs. Virginia Ed-
wards told them her husband, Jo-
seph, 29, objected to her hanging
out her wash on Labor Day be-
cause no one was supposed to
work.

She said an argument ensued,
her husband hit her, and she
grabbed a knife and stabbedhim.

:- -' on be

coax Chlco to rorrender. ThenTe
Emery, a driver for the SPCA,
thought of Jo Jo, Chlco'a compan-
ion at the repair yard.

Jo Jo was chained to an auto-
mobile In a garage. Presently,
Chlco showed up. He pausedonly a
moment, then enteredthe garage.
Emery closed the door behind the
animal. Emery grabbed the
trapped runaway with a catpola
and returned him to Stevens.
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NOW EARLY MORNING SERVICE TO

HOUSTON
Gets you there at 9:01 a.m. Yoe have a full
day for business or
evening return flight.

Very advantageousconnection to

NEW YORK
with convenient afternoon arrival

Phone 4-89- 71 for reservations and faformotTorl

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER
TENT REVIVAL

EVANGELIST

IMMEDIATELY
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COMFORTABLE

Services Each

Evening 7:30 P. M.

Sunday

3:00 7:30 P. M.

a

Special Music

Every Service!

Mrs. R. O. Stone,

Pianist

Mrs. Frances Goudman,

Organist

Morning Broadcast From

Th Tent 7:00 A. M.

SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE SERVICE PERSONNEL!
UttM toAtht Family Altar Program, KTXC, 1400 on tht Dial, 7:00 a.m., Monday-Frida-y; 6:00 p.m. Sunday.

"Belitvc tht Lord Jtsus Christ and thou shalt saved'Acts 16:31.
ROLOFF EVANGELISTIC ENTERPftlSES, Post Office Box 1177, Corpus Christi, Texas
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Dates for the annual Dawion
County Fair have bee"n let for

. ocpi.
The first day of the Fair, there-for- e,

will also ;e the day of the
Fiesta de Lamesa, In observance
of the Annlversrlo Indcpendencla
de Mexico, which la Mexi-
co's "Fourth of July" or the day
that nation won Ita Independence
from Spain.

Somehow or other we have the
feeling that the Dawson County
Fair should really havesome other
title, a name that would give some
better Idea of Its broadergeograph-
ical function. It Isn't Just simply a
"county" falr--lfs a fair for An-
drews, Martin, Borden, Garza.Lynn, Terry, Gaines and Howard
counties, as well as Dawson.

Jt Is to be hoped there will be
many entries from these other
counties, also.

There are no entry fees and all
exhibits must be In place by 9
a.m., Thursday and must remain
In place until 5 p.m. Saturday.

Officers of Ulfc fair association
are Tim Cook, president; Alton
Youngblood, vice president, and
W. B. Osborne, secretary-treasure-r.

The directors are C. A. Hoi- -

NOT SO WITH MEN

Half Of FemaleCancers
ReportedIn SexOrgans

WASHINGTON, UAn extensive
U.S. cancer study Indicates about
one half of all cancers In women
originate In breastsor sex organs
compared with only one eighth of
the cases In these areas among
men.

The figures are based on the
first cancer study blanketing big
population groups, coveting about
IS million people In 10 metropoli-
tan areas of the United States.

The results were reported today
la a paper preparedfor the Inter-
national Congress of Pathology by
Dr. Harold F. Dora of the National
Institutes of Health at Bethesda,
Md. Several hundred doctors from
39 countries are pooling Informa-
tion at the congress and seeking,
among other problems, to find geo--

WeathervaneParts
For Famed Steeple
SoughtAfter Fall

BOSTON W The vicar of the
Old North Church, which lost Its
Revere steeple during last week's
hurricane, appealed for help to-

day In his search for parts of a
weathervanemade In 1740.

The Rev. Charles Russell Peck
eald the big letters
spelling the points of the compass,
were part of a copper and lead
weathervaneset In place 33 years
before the lanternswere hung that
sent Paul Revere on his famous
midnight ride.

The weathervanewas found oth-

erwise Intact after it crashed to
the ground with the steeple.

FrenchTurn Over
Symbol Of Power

PARIS ance today turned
over one of the major symbols of
her fast fading power In Indochina

the Norodom palace In Saigon
to the South Viet Nam government,

Making the transfer of the for-

mer governor general'spalace,the
French commander In chief and
high commissionerfor Indochina,
Gen. Paul Ely. defined French
policy in South Viet Nam as "total
Independence, completesupport,

The ceremony was reportedhere
by the French News Agency.

"France will help you," Ely
said. "She will do so with all her
strength and In close cooperation
with the United States." But this
help will prove to be useless, he
added, "without the union of all
Vietnamese patriots."

Viet Nam Premier Ngo Dlnh
Diem replied that he was sure his
country "will not be deceived In
heeding France."

Hurt Mr. Whitney
Climber Is Rescued

LONE PINE. Calif. W Rescuers
today brought down from 14,496-fo-

Mt. Whitney an Injured climb
er, Henry Mandolf of San Diego,
who fell 200 feet to a ledge.

Mandolf suffered an arm
abrasions and possible inter

nal Injuries as be lost ma jooiing
on an ley trail. He was trappedon
the ledge for 25 hours In
cold before his com-
panion, James Prichard .of San
Diego, walking all night to Whit-
ney Portal for help summoned,for-

est rangers and sheriff deputies.
An airplane directed the
searchingparty to the ledge. ,

SouthwestZionist-Organizatio- n

Elects
1IOUSTON tf The Southwest

Region Zionist organization closed
Its 50th annual convention yester--
j... ..III. lrrllnn of officers.

Rabbi William .Malev was elect
ed presidentanaur. marcui v
lnson chairman oi me puuu. uuui

A mm Tfntutnn.
Honorary presidentsInclude Jo-

seph Swiff, Galveston.
New vice "presidents Include

nti Millets. Corslcana.
others elected 'Include M. D,

Goldstein, Beaumont, treasurer.

muuwjiau.KU

llngsworth, Tim Cook, Don Emory,
Jack Broyles, W. G. Weeks, C. A.
EUand, Alton Youngblood, Sam
Richardson,w. K. Crawley, J. M.
Peterson, W. B. Osborne, J. If,
Baldwin, D, L. Adcock and Olert
Earnest

Associate directors Include Lee
Roy Colgan, Clemen Montgomery,
DeWayne Davis, Mrs. L. B. Jones,
and Clara Redman.

Dr. r'ecll Aycrs of Texas Tech
at Lubbock will Judge agricultural
products; L. M. Hargarve of Tex
as Tech will place' the swine and
sheep entries, and the Judge of
beef and dairy Cattle will be T. L,
Lench, also from Tech's agricul-
tural department.

Charles Lusk win be general
manager of the Fair, assistedby
Colgan and Montgomery. The cler-
ical work will be In chargeof

Davis.
Committee members are:

Grounds, C. A. EUand and Guy
Weeks; Publicity, DeWayne Davis,
Lee Roy Colgan, Bob Bradbury
and CI emon Montgomery; Fi-

nance. W. K. Crawley, C. A. Hoi--
llngsworth and Connelly Baldwin;
Catalogue, Clara Redman, Clemon
Montgomery and Lee Roy Colgan;
Commercial exhibits and conces
sions, Charles Lusk, Skeet Noret,

graphical patterns In diseaseand
the causes.

Dorn said that when an age
groups are considered, the U.S.
cancer rate is about the same for
males and females.

But cancer strikes women more
frequently during their reproduc-
tive years and dwindles somewhat
In years after the menopause, he
said.

The diseasewas reported more
dangerousfor men after middle
age.. Dorn said most cancera In
men affect organs that are subject
to contact with environment such
as the mouth, throat. esoDhacus.
skin and lungs. Cancerof exposed
sxin on face, head, neck and
arms was said to be 46 per cent
more common In men than In
women.

Dorn said thestudy showed that
by the ageof 30 the annualnumber
of new casesof malignanciesof the
reproductive organs of women is
greater than that for all types of
cancers found In men.

"Not until the age of 50 does
the total .male cancer rate begin
to exceed' the cancer rate of the
reproduction system In women,"
Dorn said. "However, were repro-
duction system cancers excluded,
the survey showed that all the
more common forms of cancer oc-
cur more frequently among men
than among women."

The chanceof developing cancer
is about one third greaterfor white
persons living In the South and
West than for those In the North,
Dorn said, adding thai skin cancer
seems to account for this higher
Incidence. He said much of the
difference may be attributed to a
diffejwree-i-n ultraviolet radiation
In sunlight.

Cancer strikes at all ages but
Dora said the least threat for both
sexes appears to be between the
agesof 5 and 15, and that by age
50 the threat has Increased 200
times over what It was at birth.

The cancer risk at 20 years is
about the same for men and
women, he said, but at age 35
twice as many women as men
have cancer. By the age of 60 In
wnites and 70 In nonwhltes the
greater risk Is faced by men, he
said, and this .continues through
the life span.

British Researchers
To CheckTV Effect

LONDON Uft A British
organization has begun a two-ye-ar

investigation to find out whether
television is a boon or curse In
shaping young minds.

The Nuffield Foundation annnlnfc.
ed a committee of nine leading
educators,psychologists and other
experts to look into the Issue.

BEER

Sidney Rondut Rot Woodson asi
Edwin Matthews.

Byron Pierce will Be .generalsu-

perintendent of the livestock de
partment' The various superin
tendentswill be F. A. Youngblood,
beef cattle; Milton Weaver, dairy
cattle; George Sealy, swine; Stut
Griffin, Junior livestock j JamesW.
Reed, poultry; Robert Becker,
sneep, and Clyde Privett, bant
tarns.

F. J. McCauley will be general
superintendentof the agriculture
section.He will be assistedby Bob-
by Gray in seniorexhibits; By An
drews Esssry in junior exhibits;
by A. H. Smith In educationaland
commercial exhibits, and by Way--
iana uox in community exhibits.

The women's division of the fair
will be in charge of Clara Red-
man and Mrs. Bob Wade. Dlvlslen
superintendentswill be Mrs. Lynn
Corbln, educational booths; Mrs.
L. B. Jones,textiles; Mrs. Wclton
Blair, culinary; Mrs. George Hart,
art; Mrs. Otis Green, ceramics;
Mrs. M. G. Rlggan, leather and
metal crafts, and Mrs. Eugene
Jones,4--H Club and FHA girls di-

vision.

The Judging schedule Is:
Sept. 16 Dairy cattle, ladlesex-

hibits and agriculture exhibits, 10
a.m.; beef cattle at 1 p.m.; poultry
and rabbits at 3 p.m., and a pa-
rade at 6:30 p.m.

Sept. 17 Swine will be Judged at
9 a.m. and sheep at 1 p.m.

Throughout the fair there will be
a carnival and various special
events.

All throughout the first day
(Thursday) there will be big
-downtown on the Court House.
Squareas a part of the Fiesta pro-
gram, i.

The fair buildings will be closed
eachnight at 10 p.m.

In the dairy cattle division there
will be both open and Junior class-
es .for Jerseys, Milking Short-
horns, Holstelns and Guernseys.

There are several classes, both
open and Junior, In the Hereford
division.

In the swine department there
are classes, both open and Junior,
fo Poland Chinas, Berkshire!, Du-roc-s,

Hampshlres, ChesterWhites
and Spotted Poland Chinas.

The poultry division Includes all
chickens, turkeysand rabbits. Ban-
tams will be shown In a separate
division and well divided Into
breedclasses.

Sheep classes Include South-down- s,

Hampshlres and Fine
Wool.

Among the agricultural products
for which prizes are awardedare
grain sorghum heads; cotton bolls,
stalks and lint; sheaf grains and
forage; grains and seeds (by the
gallon); fruits and vegetables.
Similar entries may be made In
the Junior division.

Exhibitors In the agriculture sec-
tion should consult some of the
fair officials to learn Just how
much of the particular product la
required for an exhibit and how It
should be prepared for the show,

Exhibits In (he women's division
will Include embroidery; cutwork;
applique; crocheting; quilts, rugs;
spreads and comforts; sewing;
art, this last to Include original
framed pictures, and this Is an
exhibit for both advancedartists
and students; ceramics; leath-
er and metal craft; culinary, to
Include bread, cakes and pastry,
pickles and relishes, preserves
and Jellies, canned fruit and can-
ned vegetables.

Mrs. O. H. Sires, will be super-
intendentof the flower show, which
will Include roses, dahlias, marl-gold- s,

zinnias, as well as otherkinds
of flowers and potted plants.

Home Demonstration Clubs will
also be interestedIn a division that
has been set up for them.

More than 20,000 visitors are ex-
pected In Lamesathe first day of
the Fair, which Is Fiesta day,
since It is anticipatedthat a great
many Mexican Nationals will be
employed In the cotton harvest in
this West Texasarea by then.
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Air ForceSetTo Rotate
TacticalUnits In Europe

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON (U American

air power la Europe will be
under a plan announced

today to rotate tactical Air Force
units for temporary tours of duty
on the Continent

The program,starting In the next
few weeks, will send squadronsof
Air Force fighter-bomber- s, which
are usedfor the supportof ground
forces, and troop carrier outfits
overseasunder a schedulesimilar
to that which has been In use for

First Warden Of
AlcatrazSuccumbs

SAN FltANCIRPO (M T... a
Johnston, 79, first warden of

died last night.
Johnston had a lon rrr in

penology, taking his first warden'a
jod hi L,aiuorniaa Foisom Prison
in 1912. The next year he took over
as headof San Quentln Prison and
resignedIn 1925 to enter the bank-
ing business.

In 1934. wheh th mwnmani
convertedthe Island In San Fran
cisco Bay from a military to a
federal prison where the toughest
federal COnVlcta n lnt .Tnhnatnn
was named warden. He held the
job until 1948.

President Elsenhower naniiv
reappointed him n th vrirt
Pardon and Parole Board.

Johnstonhad been 111 since

several years by the Strategic Air
Command's force of long-rang- e

bombers.
The official announcementsaid

the rotation plan was to test the
mobility of fighter-bomb- er and
troop carrier units and to "afford
crew members the opportunity to
odUui valuable experienceand In-

doctrination In tactical Air Force
operationsIn the Europeanarea."

The Air Force didn't say so, but
the presenceof additional squad-
rons under Miwfn1 t.ii. iii
keep several on the scene at all
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tfenea abe mease set teerean
for air strength la Europe.

At present, the Air Fore has
approximately14 wings of various
categories hated permanently In
England or oa the Continent as
part of the Western Europeande-
fense system.These Include Inter-
ceptor outfits as well as the Jet
ugnier-DomD-cr wings.

In addition, two wings of' Strate-
gic Air planes operate
from bases In and North
Africa under the rotational pro
gram.

The schedule for these latter
units Is two or three months

with another unit taking up
station as soon as one leaves to
return home. Presumably,theover-
seas tour for the tactical and car
rier units will be similar.
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Have You Checked Study Lamps for

PROPERLIGHTING?
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$150.00TRADE-IN- !
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CHAMBERS

COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED OFF COOL I

SAFE. CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLOR.

COOKS WITH LOW TEMPERATURE.

WANT $150 FOR THAT OLD RANGE?
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study

lighting your

child has right for doing

homework,,.'with minimum strain

less

fatigue with conditions

concentrating

two suggestions

Checkingstudy lighting:

Check lamp...

Command
Europe

over-
seas,

plp

of shadeshould beat least

15 inches from the table top.

2. Check the that it Is

at least 150 watts...and be.sura

thereis no glare.

For other suggestions on provide

ing properlight for home

and for other good lighting

for the entirehpme, eonsult the free

booklet "See Yowr Hone i New
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thek camelsbearing apicery and balm." - Gen. 37:25. , ,

TheWindy BranchShowsLittle
EconomyWhen It ComesToWords

Tfc material, or windy, branch ot the
tJ, '8. Congress used seven-elevent- ot
fee words used tinder the Capitol dome
staring the session recently ended. Ten
sweaters usedmore pagesIn the Congres--

tleasl Recordfor their speechesand "ex-stead-ed

remarks" than all the remaining
VS senatorscombined.

As he does near the endof eachsession,

SenatorMatthew M. Ncely (DhWVa) rose
to denounce the senselessness4ot senate
'rial verbosity. Pointing to a stack ot Con-

gressionalRecords several feet high, the
West Virginian declared It had cost the
terpayen$L842A0 to hare that dally
.publication ot few readersprinted during
,tk session just closed.

This Holy Bible," cried the West Vlr-sjtels-n.

flourishing The Book, "contains 1,--18

pagesand weighs 2 pounds 10 ounces.
This stack ,ot Congressional Records be-W-

me weighs more than 20 times as
aucb."

All ot which. It seems to us, proves
that great things come In amallpackages.
' Pointing out that the Bible "contains
the story ot the creation of the whole

Scarcity Scientists,Dangerous
In A Day Technical Defenses
We are constantlybeing told from many

quartersthat Russia'sscientific manpower
may soonsurpassthat ot theUnitedStates.
In the old days when wars were fought
by main strength and awkardness,that
would not have beenot any particular Im-

portance; In this age when the arte o
sciencehave been concentrated on the
destructionot mankind, It could be fatal
to civilization.

Intervlewdby Nation'sBasteess,monthly
magazineof the United StatesChamberot
Commerce. Dr. Alan T. Waterman,direc
tor of the National Science Foundation,
expressedthe belief that the total supply
of scientific tad technical manpower la
the United Statesstill exceedsthat ot the

, Soviet UbJob, hut "there are Indications
thatby concentratingheavily oa the train-
ing ot scientists and engineersthe Rue-ala-

areapproachingandmay soonattain,
la numbers, superiority over the United
States."

WhereasRussia Is putting emphasisoa
aclenUfis and technical education, the
U. S. Isn't keeping pace. Dr. Waterman
ays that la this country the proportion ot

One ot fee most serious effects of oar
failure la the cold war against
Soviet Russiak that Congress andthe ad
mtetetraUoaare betas; forced by legisla-
tion to fight that very strangeinstitution.
the Communist Party, U. S. A., which
while 'small la numbersmakes a terrific
Impact uponthis country.One ot the laws
is designedto make It difficult for those
who betes,to this party to publishbooks,
pamphlets,newspapers,'circulars, etc.

Up to tiils year, ao law of this nsture
existed oa our statute books, except that
the PoetOffice was given authority to re-
ject certala salacious,Immoral, or lade-ce- nt

matter through the mails. Over the
years, the PoetOffice has usedthesepow-
ers lightly. ,

Public Law. 557 - 83rd Congress, In ef-

fect, seta up a powerla the Attorney Gen-
eral's office to determine whether any
printing establishment isengagedin pub-
lishing Communist literature.The law does
not give the Attorney Generalmuch pow-
er to do anything about it, but he may
compile lists of such printing companies
and there Is no reasonwhy he may not
publish such lists, and In the present
state ot public opinion, it is possible that
printers so listed msy find themselves
Without customers.

The new law, which Is an amendmentto
the Internal Security Act, Is short and al-
togetherclear. It reads;

" (6) A listing, In such form and'detail
as the Attorney General shall by regula-
tion prescribe,of all printing pressesand
machinesIncluding but not limited to ro-
tary presses,flatbedcylinderpresses,plat-
en presses,lithographs,offsets, photo-offset-

mimeograph machines, multlgrsph
machines,mdtillth machines,duplicating
Machines, ditto machines, linotype ma-
chines,lsisrtype machines,rocaetypema
chines, andall othertypes otprinting press
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vast universe," SenatorNeely, an orator
ot the old school and no mean word-cor- n

pDer himself, went ont
The all-wi- se Creator, with only 773,691

words' In the Bible, tells the people of all
time andplace all that It Is necessaryfor
them to know In order to achieve unfailing
prosperity, peace and happinesson this
narrow bank and sboal of time and un-

ending bliss In eternity's fslr and happy
land.

"The expression of congressional activi-
ty, irrelevancy, loquacity and verbosity
during this last session ot Congress has
required the astronomicaltotal ot 31,948
708 words."

Before he was through the senatorhad
proved his case by filling a good bit ot
that day's Record with as fine an example
of screaming-eagle-, purple
proseasthe Senate ever affords.

His effort seems to underscorethe mote
and the beamstory In the Bible, In ad-

dition to doing violence to anotherbiblical
Injunction: let your conversation be yea,
yea, andnay, nay.

Of
Of

studentswho graduate In scientific fields
averagesaround 30 per cent for the past
several decades.In the Soviet Union at
present the proportion of such graduates
runs between 40 and45 per cent

He deploresIn particular the fact that
nearly half of all studentswho are gradu-
ated from American high schools fall to
enter college at all, although theyhavean
Intellectual capacity equal to or greater
than thatot the averagecollege graduate.

"We must makeevery effort to Increase
'the number ot Intelligent boys and girls
who go to college," saysDr. Waterman.

The National Science Foundation, an
agencyot the U. S. government'sExecutive
Branch, hasa fellowship system which
awards fellowships for predoctoralgradu-
ate study and also for postdoctoralstudy.
An averageof 600 selectedstudentsa year
are offered the opportunity to take ad-

vance training In research In Institutions
ot their own choosing.

Eventually perhapsthe country will be
realistic enough to draft exceptionally
bright young students foradvanced stud--

. lea. Just asthey are drafted for the armed
services.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Nation ForcedTo New TypeLaw

In CheckingCommunistPrinting

Spring Herald
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es, tyepsettlngmachinesor any mechani-
cal devicesused or Intended to be used,
or capable of being used to produce or
publish printedmatter or material, which
are In the possession, custody, owner-
ship, or control of the Communist-actio-

or CommunlsMront organizationor Its of-

ficers, members, affiliates, associates,
group, or groupsin which the Communist-actio- n

or Communist-fron- t organization, its
officers or members have an interest"

Many more than the Communist come
within the provisions ot this law. Let us
saythat an Importantbook publisherIs dis-
covered to have among its officers a per-
son who has appearedbefore a Congres-
sionalcommittee andin reply to a question
aa to whetherhe belonged to an organiza-
tion which appearedon the Attorney Gen-
eral's list ot subversive organizations, ei-

ther said "Yes," or took a plea of the
"Fifth Amendment."The publisherissues,
Jet us say, many general books, among
them some by Communists or fellow-traveler- s.

Would such a company come within
the provisions of this act?

Or, to continue hypothetically, could it
apply to a national magazineone or more
of whose editorswere provenCommunists
and the magazinepublished an interview
with Malenkov or Molotov or even with
William Z. Foster?Would It apply If the
publisherwasnot awareof his editor's re-
lation to the universal conspiracy?

We havehere something altogethernew
In American life. There it no licensing,of
theprinting business becausethat would be
a violation of the First Amendment,under
which a Communist' or anarchistor Fascist
press has as much right to exist as the
newspaperyou are now reading.This new
law simply lists firms employing various
deylces for makingavailablea publication.
Then the governmentwould depend upon

' public opinion.
This country has not known the secret

printing establishmentswhich haveexisted
, for a century of revolution in Europe and

more recently la Asia. In many countries,
all enterprisesassociatedwith any kind ot
publicationhave to be licensedand theli-
censecan be revoked at any time without
much due processof law. In Czarist Rus-
sia,' there usedto be a' sort of whipping
boy, the nominal editor who went to Jail
when a license was revoked, so that the
real editor or publisher might not be la
carcerated, l

,

We are not coming to Anything like that
, la this country, but the'flght againstCom-Tnuels-m.

Is forcing us to take meas-lire- s
which this nationhashappily avoided

ta the past. Perhapshad the Communists
beentakeamore seriouslywhen they were
delagtheir greatestdamage,we should not
have come to the day when such a law as
PhbUc Law 87 would havebeenevencon

DangerOn The Ground"
UNCOUf, Neb. U) Art Van Sickle.

42, a flight Instructor fell 20 feet from a
fcasgarrafter whUe placingpoison for spar
rows. Me brake hiswrist aad aakle.
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Law
On Earnings BenefitsCut Off

If you're 65 earns $2,500 in the first three Example: Sidney
andentitled to social securitybene-- months of 1955, but only $75 a j, , retired consulting engineer,f, csn you get them it you keep ffLlAffJSSSk In 19M he U to
m working and earning money in-- for those first three montha but new bridge. He works Just
vlf. "LSIti Beta his benefit for each of those one month. January, and the feeYes, witnln Itailts under the nme months when he earned less he collects is $125,000. He does nopresentlaw. the new law re-- than $80. work for the other 11 months.cently passedby Congress, to go The rule Is slightly different for Although his earned Income forinto effect Jan.1, softens the limits the person who 1955 thus turns out to be $125,000,

CH now1,mucn y,u can earn and reachesG5, is entitled to social se-- he loses his social security benefitaUU collect social security bene-- Curlty benefits, but wants to keep only in the month he earned it,
u," on in business. January, and collects the benefitFor example: Under present ne too can earnup to $1,200 a for each of the other 11 months helaw there are limits on how much year and still get his social secu-- did not work,
you can earnandstill collect bene-- tAy benefit every month. He does If you're 65 and are thinking ofHts until you re 75. After that you not lose his benefit. If he makes continuing to work, count earnedget your aoclal security benefits more than $1,200. for any month income only. Do not Include In

" now mucn you earn. m whch he did not render "sub-- year's Income such
."" '' "5ruu ,an-- wm De stantlal service" to his trade of as pensions. Insurance
xowerea io u. business

Under the new rule, starting Jan.
1, it you're between 65 and 72,
whether you can continue to earn NotPnOfSk Hfllmoney and draw benefits depends

" " " " " 'on (A) the amount of your earn--
lnga and (B) the number of
months you work.

This Is what that means:You can
earn up to $1,200 a year and still
collect full social security benefit
for every month of that year.

Example: John Jones, earning

or or

$100 a month, gets a total salary NEW YORK, V-Z- lv Shaplr is tall shapely brunette with amber
of $1,200 in 1955. He receives his a Sabra-an-d a pretty Sabra, wine-color- eyes, doesn't look at
full social security benefit every too. ... "ctus ",,de'month ot because he did not "A Sabra la a native-bor-n Isra-- f", a

earn more than $1,200 year, ell," explainedMiss Shaplr,who is much " vrtne lesmsn
But It you work every month Israel's 1954 wine festival queen, either, but the purpose of her

of the year, earning more than $80 "It is the Hebrew word for cac-- month-lon-g tour of America Is to
each month and which, like mustwinding up with our people, in,. i Iwaeli wines,more than $1,200 at the year--a end, be tough on the outside to endure-- ?Jf up,
you a month's social security but remains sweet Inside." AIter industrial diamonds, wines
benefit lor each additional or But ziva, a 21 - year - old re now Israel's most important
any part ot it, that you earn in
1855.

Example: Tom Smith, working
every month, earns $1,205 in 1955.
For 11 months he $100 a
month. One month he $105.
He loses his social security bene-
fit for that one month In which
he earned$105.

Another example: Bill Kelly,
working every month and earning

than $80 each month, winds
up at the end of 1955 with $1,440.
That $1,440 Is $240 more than the
$1,200 exemption. That $240 rep-
resentsthree times $80. Kelly loses
his social security benefit for 3 of
the 12 months.

But for any month In which you
earn less than $80 no matter how
much you earn for the year you
get a aoclal security benefit for

month.
Example: Mortimer Snyder
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export Uie united States.
"Israel three wonderful

crops children, oranges
OF FAMOUS PEOPLE wlne'" he ,aW-- "We have aUn(U

lunf "fSSi

a I
t
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to
has

and

ui vmnj, uiciutung cuampagn.
"Using American equipment, we

are now able to turn out 50,000
bottles a day, although as yet we
don't This year we hope to export
400,000 bottles to this country."

The United States is Zlva's sec
ond homeland. She came here at
the age of 14 and spent three
years in St. Louis studying ballet
dancing. After returning to her own
country, she spent a year with
the Israeldefense army. Since then
she has become an actress, and
has appeared in several movies.

How does she compare life in
America and Israel?

"The average Israeli lives a
much simpler life," she said.

"Women keepthemselvesbusier.
They do more community work.

"I miss some things there very
much such as department stores.
You don't have sUch a wide range
of choice in most things.

"But on the other hand, here
your cigarettes are all the same
color. Why is that? In the Middle-Eas- t

it Is possible for a woman
to buy cigarettes to match the
color of her dress."

What did she rhlss most about
America?Ziva, whose father is an
accountant, thought for a Ions
time.

"In. St. Louis I had my own
room," abe said. "When I returned
to Israel our family had a small
apartment, and It was Impossible
for each of ua to have his own
room. That, Is what I really missed
most the feeling ot owning a room
to myself."

Gun More
To Boy Than Prowler

DOWNEY. Calif, (fl The shot
that Malcolm Michael
Itobblns fired really hurt. It also
frightened away the prowler out-aid- e

bis house.
Malcolm's parents'were away,

so when he heard noises In the
yard he got a .22 caliber,revolver
from his mothers'bedroom.Before
he could locate the prowler theweapondischargedaccidentally
and the youth bad to be taken to
a hospital for removal ot a bullet
la bit lett toot,

I- - I

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Los AngelesKeepsPublicity
On Hoodlums

The opinions containedIn this and etherarticles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are net to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The Herald Editor's Note.

An example of the part played by
newspapers,and their police reporters la
the war on crime ia to be found in the
scrap books ot the 34-m- Intelligence
Squadot the Los Angeles Police Depart
ment.

This division, something new in law en-
forcement, has won the praiseot criminol-
ogists from all over the country. It has
been set up to learn what hoodlums are In
town, or plan to come to town, and then
to make it plain to them that they are nof
at all welcome. In other words, the de-
tectives on this squsddon't let the known
hoodlum light In Los Angeles. They keep
'him moving.

Capt James F. Hamilton, chief ot this
squad,explainsthat they don't "blackjack"
any unwanted visitor out ol town. They
Just simply won't drink coffee with such
characters, and they don't make arrests
unlessthey csn make the case stick. Put-
ting the heat on, as Hamilton explains It,
takesvarious course.

They will tall a known criminal bumper-to-bu-

mper, all day if necessary.They'll
get coffee when and where he does. They
will shake him down and they'll shake his
pals down, and they'll stay with him, and
then see to It that he gets plenty of pub-
licity in ever way. It's Hamilton's theory,
and he makes It work, that the thug
won't stay where the glare of publicity
is on him.

Hamilton says: "A hood can't atand
publicity. He worka like a kid. When he
knows the police are wise to him, he'll
back off and start somewhere else. He
seldom operatesin a place where the pub-llc-y

and heat are on."
He saya that the Job of his squad is to

keep known criminals out of Los Angeles

New Social Security RaisesLimit Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann
Before

Cactus Word
Israeli Wine
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'Heat7 Unwanted

Three-Wa-y ProgramAdvocated
StampingOutJuvenileCrimes

Statistics collected by the F. B. I. con-

firm the Impression msde by the recent
newspaper atoriea ot horrifying crimes
commitedby very young men.The figures
show not only a sudden Increase In the
number of these crimes but also In their
vlclousness. In a survey of 200 cities, the
F. B. I. found that last year the crime
rate of adults rose by 1.9 per cent while
among youths, eighteen years and under,
it rose by 7.9 per cent. From 1952 to 1953
the number of assaults committedby
youths was doubled and there was a sharp
rise in murders, rapes, burglaries, auto
thefts, weapons-carryin-g and liquor viola-
tions.

It Is depressingand alarming, and a lot
will have to be doneabout it When we ask
ourselves what can be done about it, we
must not however look for the impossible.
We must not expect a "solution" of the
problem in the sense that vaccinationis a
solution of the problem of smallpox. The
criminal tendencies will always be there,
re-bo- in each new generation,and the
question is how much these tendencies can
be keptundercontrol andhow far they ean
be domesticated.The teen-a'ge- rs of 1954
are not differently constituted fromthe
teen-age- of the past 'or ot the future.
If there is more crime and vice among
them today than there usedto be, it t

because there Is suddenly a more
criminal and vicious generation.It must
be because thereis less discipline, more
excitement,and more tempting opportuni-
ties for the vice andcrime. The tendencies
which are latent in every generationare
In this post-w- ar generationlesseffectively
restrained andmore actively stimulated.

When we ask ourselves what "we" can
do about the under-restral- nt and the over-
stimulation, I am not venturing to think
about advising parents with direct, im-

mediate, and specific responsibility for
growing children. I am thinking of the
general public which, of course, Includes
the parents as citizens, but Is concerned
with generalmeasures.

The problem Is one for which public
remediesare most likely to be found by
choosing the more obvious Issues, and
tackling them experimentally in various
communities. The commissions of study
which will.no doubt be set up are likely
to be moreproductive If they can study the
effects of practical experiments.

Enough Is known about the problem, so
It seemsto me, to justify our picking three
lines of action for the experiment Not
everyone will agree, I realize, with the
proposals for action. But no one can deny,
I think, that action of some kind Is called
for along these threelines.

One is to Increaseparentalresponsibility.
The second Is to augmentthe disciplinary
powerot the schools The third Is to inter-
vene to protect the country, and particu-
larly the adolescents,against the morbid
stimulation they now get from comic
books, and much ot the movies and of

'television.The best we csn do along these
three tines will not solve the problem in
the sensethat it will make Juvenile delin-
quency negligible. But along these lines
a beginningcsn be madetoward bringing
the lawlessnessunder control,

Flpt The law should be amendedso
i as to hold parents liable to punishment

and fines for crimes committedby their
children.This is stem doctrine.But It need
no and is should not he, nor is is likely
to be, administered too harshly. These
children are committing adult crimes, and
if they are too Immature to be held re-
sponsible then the adults who are

for them should be held re-
sponsible for the "Offenses. This liability
should do something to make the way
ward parents, who are letting their chil-
dren run wild, amenableto the teaching
and the preaching'which they now ignore.
" Second. The schools are the public in-

stitutions which have to do with the for-
mation of character andthe learning of
discipline, In many American communi-
ties, owing to the weakeningof the famfly
ties aad et &a autfaeritr ei 'the chars

Its work Is basedon Information. And how
doss it get this lnformstlon?

It has Its own file sand theseare cross-referenc-ed

with the other files of the Loa
Angeles Police Department,and this squad
subscribes to a score of newspapers from
other major cities. It clips, and "scrap-books-,"

every major crime story in one
of these newspapers.The division also
has Informants in every other large city.
These Informants give tips about the trips
of known criminals to California. Among
the Informants are city crime commis-
sioners, prosecuting attorneys,narcoticsof-

ficers,federalagents, detectives, and news-
papercrime reporters.

As a result of the activity ot this squad,
Hamilton points out, Los Angeles hasn't
had any gang violence In three years.
They have no big-tim- e hoods operating
there,and they know who the amallerjtlma
hoodlums are and what they're doing all
the time.

The squad has proved so effective that
other cities, Kansas City and Chicago,
have since setup similar divisions in their
police departments.

Last week, after a fashion, Tulsa drop-
ped into line.

Capt. Harry Stege ot Tulsa's Police De-
partment ia having all known criminals
picked up for investigation and is running
them through a lineup to be viewed
and questioned by all officers. All Tulsa
officers have been Instructed to.pick up
these known violators and slap them In
Jail every time they're seenon the streets,
without a mighty good reason.

Stege says that most of them, as soon aa
they are releasedfrom Jail, will get out
of town and stay out.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

In
and ot public opinion In the social order,
the public schools have had thrust upon
them very nearly the vthole burden ot
civilizing the new generation.

They are not equal to the very heavy
and difficult burden of performing the
function not only ot a school of learning
but also the older function of the closely-kn-it

family and of the powerful church.
A shortage of our public education Is
grave but this too big a subject for this
article. This much can, however, be said
briefly. If the schools are to instill tho
discipline that the family and the church
arenot Instilling, they mustbe given much
larger disciplinary powers than they now
have.

Third. There can be no real doubt, It
seemsto me, that the movies and tele-
vision snd the comic books are purveying
violence and lustto a vicious and intoler-
able degree.There can be no real doubt
that public exhibitions of sadism tend to
excite sadistic desires and to teach tho
audience how to gratify sadistic desires.
Nor csn there be any real doubt that
there ia a close connection between tho
suddenness of the Increase in sadistic-crime- s

and the new vogue of sadism
among the mass media of entertainment

Censorship Is no doubt a clumsy and
usually a stupid and remedy
for such evils. But a continual exposure
of a generation to the commercial ex-
ploitation of the enjoyment of violence
and cruelty is one way to corrode the
foundations of a civilized society. For my
own part, believing as I do in freedom
of speech and thought I see no objection
In principle to censorship of the mass en-
tertainmentof the young. Until some more
refined way Is worked out of controlling
this evil thing, the risks to our liberties
are,I believe, decidedly less than the risksot unmanageable violence.
I

Knock BecomesBoost
MANCHESTER. Tenn. (iR Effectively

hidden to westbound traffic by a huge
billboard advertising a' competitor across
the highway, a roadside restauranthero
has countered with a sign a few miles up
the road proclaiming Its location as "Just
Behind the Largest Sign In Tennessee."

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Joe McCarty doesn't'
think the Senate'sWatklns committee Is
impartial. Joe's idea of Impartiality la a
guy who wouldn't vote for either Elsen-
hower or Stevenson for Presidentbecause
McCarthy wasn't running.

World War H began15 years ago. That
was when we were fifty per cent better
oft we only had halfthe world againstus.

The trip of Clement Attlee and other
British Labor party chiefs to Red China
was a great success.They all got out.

Ike ends his fishing trip. It was good
Republican campaign material. Republi-
cans are thinking of tearing up the White
House putting greenand installing a
trMit stream instead.

Egypt ssys she sides with the West
againstRussia. Everybody'schoosing sides
these days. France has Just chosen all
sides.

A big hassle Is on as to what Vice
" President Nixon said in

Cincinnati. Nixon' Job Is explaining what
the administrationdoes when It isn't busy
explaining what Nixon says.

Aneurtn Sevan, British Laborite, de-
nounces the proposed Pacific pact against
.the Reds. Bevan belongs, to the group of
British who are so they
won't take our money until they are sura
tkev aawasteit,
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MRS. JOHN U. RYALS

WACO (Spl Dr. M. L. Rhodes
officiated at the ceremony which

united Barbara Anne Boone and

John Upton Ryals in marriage
Friday evening at Highland Bap-

tist Church.
The bride is the daughterof Dr.

and Mrs. R. F. Boone o! Big
Spring. The bridegroon's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ryals of

8006 Parrott Avenue.
Dr. Boone gave his daughter In

marriage. She wore a ballerlna--
lencth dressof white crystallette
with a scalloped
neckline. Her veil was held In place
bv a aueen's crown of lace and
seed pearls. She carried a bou-

quet of stephanotls centeredwith a
white orchid.

Mrs Dick Boone of Dallas, her
sister-in-la- was matron of honor
and Jan Stroud and KathcrlneMat-th-

were bridesmaids. They wore
dressesof crystallette and carried
colonial bouquets of carnations.
Mrs. Boone wore pink and carried
seafoam green flowers The brides-

maids were In seafoam green
dressesand carried pink bouquets.

Dick Boone of Dallas, the bride's
brother, was best man. Joe Moore
and Tommy Tucker were ushers.

10-2- 0

HI
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Mix And
Skirt and two wesklts; one with

collar: the other with pockets.
Team them together for smart
two-piec- e, wear them separately
with other separates,too.

Nn. 3(U9 is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20. Size 16: Skirt and
wcsklt, 2U yds. 54-t- n. Collar-c-d

wesklt, 2 yds. 3Mn.
Send 35 cents In coin (nostamps,

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Stylo Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Ration New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall include an
vtra five cents per pattern.

in nff tho nrcssl Brand new
1954-10- FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WOHtJJ. inciuoing easy-to-ma-ke

patterns as well as style
tnrnata and clfts for the entire
family. IN 'COLOR, you'll find
stylo as well as practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price Is
only 25 cents.
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RyalsSooneNuptials
Held Friday In Waco

)
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Agatha Holland was organist and
Ann Wilson was soloist.

The bride's parents were hosts
for a wedding reception In the
GardenRoom of the Roosevelt Ho-

tel. Tena Lee Nixon, Ruby Jean
Fergusanand Martha Jane Willis
were membersof the house party.
The bride's table was decorated
with English Ivy runners and
white satin streamers. Center of
Interest was a three-tiere-d cake.

For traveling the bride chose a
red cotton suit, black accessories
and white orchid corsage.

After a wedding trip to Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. Ryals wUl make
their home at 2400 Proctor Avenue.
The bride attendedthe University
of Texas whereshewas a member
of Alpha Delta Pi. The bridegroom
is a senior business student at
Baylor University and Is In Air
ForceROTC.

Dr. and Mrs. Boone have re-

cently moved to Big Spring from
Waco. He Is a physician at the
local VA Hospital.

Illinois Guests
HonoredAt Party

Two guests from Springfield, HI.,
Mrs. NormanLazarusand Marlam
Barker, were honorees Monday
morning at an informal party giv-

en in the home of Mrs. J. E. Ho-ga- n.

The visitors are sistersof Dr.
David Barker of the VA Hospital
staff.

Pottery servingpieceswere used
on a yellow linen cloth, centered
with an arrangementof red roses
and honeysuckle In a yellow bird-
cage. Guests were Mrs. Milton Tal-
bot. Mrs. Ed Swift. Mrs. W. O. Un-

derwood, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
Roy Sloan, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs.
Vincent Frledewald, Mrs Robert
Whlttlngton, Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs.
Carl Marcum, Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mrs. Fred Lurting and Mrs. David
Barker.

Surprise'Shower
FetesBridegroom

The usual bride's shower took
a turnabout Saturday evening in
the home of Mrs. Trances Doll
when a surprise "men's wear"
shower was given for A-2-C Gordon
Wheeler, recent bridegroomof the
former Mrs. Jewell Montelth

Erve Dyer greeted the guests
as they arrived.

The honoree was attired in gray
flannel slacks complimented by a
white shirt, black shoes and multi
colored socks.

A buffet dinner was served to
the following guests:Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Giles, Mrs. and Mrs, Darel
Hlghley, Mr. and Mrs. John Stan-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crooker,

t. and Mrs. Norwood Rodger,
Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawllngs and Mr.
andMrs. Wheeler.

St. ThomasBenefit
The annual benefit barbecuefor

tne St. Thomas Church building
fund was held Thursdayevening at
City Park. About 250 attendedand
a parcel post sale brought in $200
for the fund. Chairmen for the
event were Ed Settles,. Bill Sneed
andMrs. L. D. Jenkins.Women of
the Altar Society furnished salad
and cake.

Cooking Center.
A cooking center in one unit in-

cludes an oven, broiler, surface
cooker, fry kettle and a griddle.

Spending the Labor Day week-
end herofrom New Mexico A&M
at Las Cruces,N. M., were Billy
Ferry, Billy and David
Maneely.
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Agreement On Hymns
Might Raise Problems

By CAROL MITCHELL
If the congregations and choirs

of the local Protestant churohes
ever meet together for Joint sing
ing there Is likely to be some disa-
greement as to which hymns to
sing.

We concluded this alter' making
a check of a number of different
Protestant denominationchoir di-
rectors to see how "The Church's
One Foundation" ratedwith local
congregations.Key religious lead-
ers attending the World Council of
Churches Assembly at Chicago

La greed that everyone knows and
sings It. But It doesn t seemto be
the casehere.

Not one of the choir directors
contactedlisted It as a 'particular
favorite. One said that It carried
a baste messageof the church.
Another said it was a little too
difficult to sing to be generally
popular.

Earley

The only hymn mentioned by
more than one church was "All
Hall the Power of Jesus' Name

Other favorites here are "What
A Friend We Have In Jesus,'
"Holy. Holy, Holy," "Rock of Ag
es," "Come, Thou Fount of Every
Blessing," "BlessedAssurance,'
"The Solid Rock," "O, For a
Thousand Tongues to Sing," "Come
Thou Almighty King," "The Lord
I My Shepherd.'"My Faith
Looks up to Thee" and"My Jesus,
I Love Thee."

One director saidIt "was a little
hard to pin down the favorite
hymns of the congregation of her
church because thepastor always
selects the hymns to go along
with his sermon.His favorite song,
we learned, is "Spirit of Faith
Come Down."

We also learned that there.Is a
difference In a hymn and a gospel
song. A choir director explained
that a gospel song deals with man s
relationshipto God and that hymns

Breakfast Honors
BarbaraJeanParks

BarbaraJean Parks,daughterof
Chaplain and Mrs. JamesParks of
McKlnney, was honor-gue- st at a
breakfast Sunday morning given
by Martha Lou Wlnans In her
home at 603 E. 16th Street.

An autumn motif was used
throughout; the tables being laid
with brown, yellow and green
cloths with center decorations of
autumn fruits and flowers. Yel
low tapersburned in rustic candle
holdersand gay-color- fall leaves
lent further accent to the autumn
decor. A huge arrangementof sun-
flowers in a brown glazed bean
pot atop the spinet pianomade a
picture of brown and yellow as It
was reflected In the large mirror
on the wall behind.

Twelve guests autographedthe
leaf-shap- guestbook and the hon-or-

was presentedwith a corsage
of bronze mums by the hostess.

Those present were Barbara
Parks, Gwen Gafford, Doris Ann
Daniels, Jane Robinson, Beverly
Edwards, Arlene Mitchell, Nelda
Williams, Patsy Reaves, Maxlne
Stocks, Mrs. Ben Hitt, Marylce
Jamesand Belva Wren.

HereAre TipsAbout
LaunderingPleats

You can launder p e r m a n y

pleatedskirts with about 50 per
cent man-mad- e fibers reports the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Hot water and mild soap or de-
tergentwill not harm the pleatsor
fabric whether washedby hand or
in a machine. But if an automatic
washer Is used, remove the skirt
before the spin dry cycle. Then
simply press the pleats with your
fingers and hang the skirt up
straight A mild breeze helps re
move wrinkles.

Don't wring the skirt dry If you
wash it by hand or in a non-aut- o

matic washer.Let it drip-dr- y and
finger-pres- s the pleats after some
of the moisture has dripped out.
You also can lay the skirt flat on
a towel and pat out excess water
before hanging It to dry.

..Major and Mrs. A. C. Andre and
daughter, Sweetie, are visiting
Mrs. Andre's mother, Mrs. John
Tucker. They arrived Saturday
from their last station at Marakcch,
Morocco. Major Andre will be here
for about two weeks before going
to bis new station at Rapid City,
S. D. Mrs. Andre will remain here

month.

907 East 3rd St.

are usually aboutGod only anddo
not havechoruses.

One song leader admitted that
he did not care much for some of
the gospel songs, "especially the
ones that sound more like a boogie
Deat ana appeal more 10 ine icei
than the heart."

For those whose favorite church
songs were missing in our list.
our only suggestion Is, "don't
write a letter to the editor, write
your choir director Instead."

HCJC Faculty
And Board
To Be Feted

To Introduce the newly-electe- d

faculty membersof Howard Coun
ty Junior College to the other
members of the faculty and the
board, Pres. and Mrs. Anthony
Hunt are to entertain tonight with
a dinner In the Student Union Cen-

ter.
Flowers in the school colors, red

and white will be used on the ta-

bles, with ivy in wrought-iro- n plant-
ers. A dinner of baked ham and
trimmings is ready for the 23 fac-
ulty members and theirwives and
the sevenboardmembersand their
wives. Dinner muslo will be fur-
nished by the new recording unit
recently purchasedby the college.

Alter the meal, the group will
assemble In the auditorium to listen
to music on the new organ by the
newly-electe- d teacher of music.
Jack Hendrlx. Other new faculty
members are Orland Johnson, Sa-

rah Connally and Margaret Willlg.

Group Attending
Family Reunion

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Alvle
Hogg and Daphne, Mr. and Mrs,
C. M. Harry and Mr. and Mrs,
Jake Harry and Andl left recently
for Jacksonville where they will
attenda reunion of the relatives of
C. M. Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Moore and
children of Odessa have been
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JoeMoore.

Mr, and Mrs. John E. Hale and
Erdtne Morgan of Colorado City
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Hale and Marilyn.
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JPPP 316

CrochetedJacket
By CAROL CURTIS

Wear It for sports In navy, wine,
dark green, crimson, or white. A
grosgraln Inside belt gives It a
beautifully fitted waistline. Cro
cheted in all wool it is a real
beauty. Sizes 12, 14, 16 Included

Send 25c for PATTERN No.
316, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 86
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework patt-tern- s.

Only 25 cents.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place

it's 9ETTBX tk C$u(!

it's FORmOSTP

Y?jM y Guaranteedby A

f itW$ood HousekeepingJ

foREMOST DAIRIES
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WellGroomedStar
Salty Mansfield, heard regularly on the CBS "Ounsmoke" radio
show, tells htr secretfor preventinga bad cuticle and splitting nails.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

RegularRoutineHelps
Keep Nails Attractive

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Sally Mansfield

is a busy girl. She appearsregul-

arly on the CBS "Gunsmoke" ra
dio show. Is known as Vena Ray to
her "Space Ranger" TV show
fans, and she spends many months
eachyear making personalappear
ances.

"I get to see the country," Sally
told me the otherday when I vis-

ited her at the radio station. "And
It has made me learn how to live
out of a suitcase andstill not low
er my grooming standards."

"I like what you said," I told
Sally, "because I feel that the
secret of being well-groom- is
having standards."

"There was a time In my life
when I didn't give enough atten
tion to grooming and it was dlffl
cult to look my best every time I
went out. But now it s all so rou
tine that I go through without even
thinking aboutIt Once you form a
habit it's actually easierto be neat
than sloppy.

I think the secretof being well- -
groomed," Sally continued, "is to
have an appreciation of the Im-

portanceof little things. They may
seem like a trifle but so Is a grain
of sand which becomes rather im-

pressivewhen you're looking at a
desert.

"If you are an exceedinglybusy
person it may be difficult to find
time but that old sayingthat where
they's a will there's a way Is true.
Once you organizeyour time and
makea plan, you canachieve a big
effect with little effort

'For exampleevery night before
I go to bed I massagea little oil
Into my cuticle. It never needs
pushing back, I never get hang-
nails and my manicuresdon't take
much time. I keep on my night
table an old nail polishbottle filled

V

with odorless castor oil. I use this
because the stopperhas a brushon
it and In a jiffy I've brushedmy
cuticle and under my nails with
oil. I think most nails break be-

cause they become dry and brittle

MANICURE NEWS
Leaflet M-3- 0, "Giving Yourself
A Manicure," is just the thing
for you If your nails are a prob-
lem. Try Sally's suggestionfor
preventing bad cuticle and
splitting nails, and then follow
the helpful suggestions In leaf

jjivo yuur iuuui
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Rosemary Clooney's "T
Way to Maintain a Beautiful
Skin." Get your copy of this
important leaflet by sending
5 cents and a
stamped envelope to Lydla
Lane, in care of The Big Spring
Herald.

and Just a little bit of oil every
night keeps them from breaking
andsplitting."

"You couldn't use anything bet
ter than theoil of the castorbean,"
I commented.

"And It's inexpensive," Sally
explained. "I get a big bottle for
about twenty-fiv- e cents snd this
lasts for ages.".

"You not only budget your time
but you budgetyour cosmetic dol-

lars," I remarked.
"That's true, I do. Almost all

the cosmetic lines have sales and
I'm always on the look out for a
good cleansing cream at ball
price. I think," SaUy said with
emphasis, "That when you have a
bargln you are lesslikely to skimp
on your cream and in turn on your
skin care."

SAMPALIIIi
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It's theflatteringthing to dot

Sandalswith feminine wiles
go 'round the clock, 'round the

year in fact, go everywhere!

Grey Sued1With Red Calf Trim

Sizes 5 to 10, N s

H. H. Hunts
ReturnFrom
Vacation

STANTON' Rer. and Mrs. It
K, Hunt have returned home fol-
lowing a two week vacation. One
week of their vacation was spent
at Whltedeer where Rev. Hunt
held a revival meeting. The sec-
ond week was spent In the Sacra,
mento Mountains In New Mexico,

Mr. and Mrs. J II. Moore, of
41(5 Sarong Drive, Houston, Tex-
as, are the parentsof a baby boy.
John Micheal, born Sept 1. Mrs.
Moore m the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Pari Claridy, of Stanton.

- Carl Claridy has been a patient
at tne Metucai Arts Hospital In
Big Spring, where he underwenta
minor operation.

m m m

Mrs. Beth Shoemakerwas the
honoree at a pink and blue shower
recently In the home of Mrs. Billy
Jay Smith. were Mrs.
Gertie Atchison. Mrs. BlUle Plnk-erto-n,

Mrs. LaDell Jumper, Mrs.
Alice Angel. Mrs. Cora Vaughn,
Mrs. Lizzie Smith, and Mrs. Roxle
Coggtns.

Punch and pink and blue cake
wereservedfrom a lace-cover- ta
ble laid over blue. The center
piece was of white baby mums and
sage sprayed with blue snow,
Tiny pink flowers arranged at the
base of the mums completed the
arrangement. Approximately 75
guests attended.

Baptist Youth Group
HasPicnic In Park

ACKERLY The Young Peo
ple of the Ackerly Baptist Church
were entertained recently with a
picnic at the Big Spring City Park.
About 20 attended, including the
adult leaders, Mrs. Tommy Hor-to- n,

Ted Porter and BUI Ham-bric-k.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and
Judy visited in Gustlne and Dub-
lin recently and attended the ro-
deo In Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartls White at-

tended the reunionof their family
combined with the Green fami-
lies Sunday in the Labor Camp
at Lamesa. Guestsin their home
have been Jewel Hardcastle of
Martin and Mrs. Hela Watts of Ft
Hood.

Mr. andMrs. Kirk Pitts andchil
dren nave returned from a vaca-
tion spentin Alamosa.Colo.
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TOKYO (A Two well preserved
porcelain bowls from the ninth
century the earliestso far discov
ered In China were found re
cently in tne south Chinesecity
of canton, says the Peiping radio.
The bowls are covered with a
creamyglare resemblingmod
ern porcelain. They were dated in
the Tang dynasty (618-90- 7 A.D.)

Clfp-On-La-

A cllp-o-a lamp attaches to ra
dio, night tables and wall brack-
ets and may be used for

Officers'WivkJo
Have Bridge Party

Officers' wives wtH hare tfeefe
regular bridge and caaastaparty
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the Of-
ficers' Club.

A six weeks' course far M4a
beginnerswill begin under tba
rectlon of Mrs. William S. SasaS'
wood.

Dessert will be served by tte
following hostesscss:Mrs, George
R. Adams, Mrs. Aubrey G. Mahaf-fe- y,

Mrs. Max W. MeClure, Mrs.
JamesH. Reeves andMrs, Charles
D. Youree.

Bridge and canasta parties.ara
scheduled for officers' wives every
second andfourthThursdayof each
month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culpepper
and Mr. andMrs. Mack Edmlston
andMackie havereturnedfrom De-Le-on,

where they attended funeral
services for Mr. Culpepper's fa-

ther, John Culpepper, yesterday
afternoon.

..Guestsin the home of Mr. and,
Mrs. II. H. Squyres have 1een
Mrs. Nora Copeland and Mrs. Net-
tie Kersner. 1

BE RIGHT
Easy to slva
dousedoctornriioribtl A9BIBIM
With this stec-- ma chii.BMJ
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Waifs larpstSafcgAtfriR For Mm

ANNOUNCING
OPENING OF

PIANO STUDIO
Specializing In

ROBERTA GAY
G00 E. 15th DM

BINGHAM

DANCE STUDIO

Tap

Ballet

Numbersfor alt Dru

cmms&sa
MS5

VIRGIN ORLON

SWEATER SET
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LONG SLEEVE CARDIGAN

In B5(t. smooth, viroln orlon
, for comfort ond beauty. Button front with

ribbed collor. cuffs ond wobtbond. Choose
from a lint of the most wanted foil colors.
Sizes 34 to 10. Truly on exceptional caving.

SHORT SLEEVE SLIP-OVE- R

In cotors-t- oo with the edrdigorv
Ribbed collar ond wolstbond. Perfect fitting
In every detail. So easy to wear, w easy
to care for. And look, at this ur&ellevobti
low Anthony price. size
from 34 to 40.
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Beginners

DIAL 43784

Remember Thee Htm
Ne4c

CAP Ne. 1 90S Jehneeti

DIAL
Petroleum utteffflf

DIAL 4-82- 91

100
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matching

Comp!t selection

7
5

Acrobatic!

Ballroom!
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Assure Prompt Service
This fleet of trucks, pert of the equipmentmstntalried by Clyde McMahon Concrete Compeny, stand
reedy to make prompt delivery of reedy-mt-x concrete, end, grevel, paving aggregateand other on

supplies to builders and homeowners throughout the Big Spring eree.McMahon has23 vehlc-It- s.

loaders and othermobile equipment, Including six mixing trucks, to provide the service. Shown
Is the McMehon concrete plent at 605 N. Benton. The plant Is constantly In touch with the concern's
supervisor, as well aswith McMahon'S sand and gravel plant, by two-wa- y radio anotherfeature to ex-

pediteservice. .

McMahonMixes
Service,Quality

Providing builders ot this area causaof the uniform high quality
jk .a ... jaa aiMi v.rvf. n9 n9 his rpmfv.mfr rnnrretj. And tha

the

maintained

customers his

ready-ml-x concrete Is the dependable delivery service whole operaUoa efficient, Mo-d- y

McMahon Concrete Com-- provides. "P"0"
of the communicationbetweencon--

605 Benton Every
A of 25 vehicle! la In McMahon plant U of the do-- and SToJrS.83S,ta

providing the re.dy-mh-c concreteX&"SfiSZ& K mJ&S?U
and construction-- materials SStaaccoriancevrfln for dlrecUon of activities

contractorsand builders cmc designsworked out In regular the planta various
la Big Spring and the lurroundlng commercial laboratories for the

of construction. .MlunVnd of
territory. "r". iTi m Akron. been bowling on

A modern new concrete mixing cm"2u"'...e,E. the in theWJ&'syw
and uniform ml.Thoroughalso operates its own sand and frete--

; . te& builders that are
StTfaK no "getatV of unmixed

Included la the fleet ot vehicles
are giant mixing trucks which de-
liver the concrete thoroughly
mixed and ot wen consistency
throughout

Builders are coming to rely
more and mora onMcMahon be--

W

CECIL TH1XTON
W. 3rd Ph.3-232-2

the
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Bllndstltches
buttonholes!

SEWING
MACHINE

120

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding of
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Friendly

Rooms
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Atmosphere
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Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. H. Ralnbolt Owners & Operators

Hlway Phone

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

Main Street , Telephone

TheShieldCompany,
IBtB Macon Street
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You

that

IT'S TRICK AIL!

Just flip your electric
iwiicn or me

I'm REDDY to do all
yottr electrical tasks . i .
etiUk m a flash. I'll

time energy
me enjoyaoie.

Servant
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owe
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for 20 years.
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GASOLINE

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 3rd Dial

Jeffus
WATER

HEATERS
Olve

Worry-Fre- e

Night
Service.
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FIVEASH
Co.

821 E. 3rd
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Phillips 66 PhilgasInsures
MeafS,Comfort For Winter Months

Home Freezers
All types ol choice meats, pro-

duced on company owned
farms, are available at Spring
Locker Company. meats
be purchasedat either wholesale
or retail prices.

Spring Locker Company
fa owned by Klnsey and Mar-
vin Sewell. Klnsey manages the
locker company and Sewell mana-
ges the stock farms.

"Save on your food bills, Live
better. better. Find out about
the Amana food plan" la one of
the locker company's favorite ad-

vertising slogans.
They urge personainterested In

purchasing refrigerators, home
food freezers or air conditioners

contact them. The firm han-
dles complete lines of Amana elec-
tric appliances. Amana refrig-erato-ra

contain the "Stormor"
door. Upright freezers are
available.

With the purchase of a home
food freezer a buyer la given the
right to buy food from the locker
companyat quality discount prices,
Levi Russell,salesmanager,says.
. Provided for customers' rental
are approximately 11,000 lockers.
Almost any alze space may be
rented. locker facilities
are usedby local grocery firms for

cementor gravel in the food storage.
Washed sand sravel Locker renters

the

In

to
to

to

obtain all
necessaryfreezer supplies at the
tlmt VtatfTai 4 St mtttlAV

high quality ready-ml-x con-- and food are"
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among tha items aold.
The company maintains a

BEER

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

H. Brushed Just
wherayou want It, (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. Ifs
effective for months, ssnltary,
and so essy to use. 8 or, pint,
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wlg-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins & your
local drug store.

Choose. . (Smftf

CARLTON

Plumbing

Has Fine

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

ASatr Jtoatr ffin.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Good Used Plsnos"
1708 Gregg Dial

ICE PIES

Bros,

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

rni
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80-
11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

"FT If r
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1801 GREGG

TIME SAVING.
HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thara why. we

MPTfrWl
a TfeaiiasaiJ

stock

urge Ford Tractor owners to eat their tratcor
and equipmentready for the coming season.

f m tht ntw For&en Mijor Dlml Vrow Tractor

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamea Highway Dial ,44071

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tile's., Sept 7, 1034

Homes situated where natural
gaa Is not available, and not al-

ready equipped with a liquefied
petroleum gas aystem, can be
made aa comfortable and as con-
veniently heatedas the most mod-
em home on the natural gaa
line simply by installation ot an
LFQ system and the use of Phil-ga- s.

The McQtbbon Oil Company in
Big Spring, distributor ot the popu-
lar Phillips 66 petroleumproducts,
including Philgas, suggests that
residents ot this area equip their
homes with Philgassystemsbefore
anotherwinter gets under way.

McGlbbon can provide the com-
plete Installation, with a butane
system to match the size of any
home or buslnessplace. Tanks up
to 1,000 gallons capacity can be
Installed, along with lines and ac-
cessory equipment.

Central heating systemsmay be
operated with Philgas, as can
automatic room heaters, and oth-

er automatic equipment.
Philgas, the Phillips butane pro-

pane, la the' choice of fuela for
hundreds of homeowners because
of Its "high heat content." The
fuel heats quickly, for cooking,
heating thehomeqr for any ot Its
lather many uses.

It operates refrigeration equlp--

of all types of frozen foods and
fruit Juices.

Canned meats, soaps, barbecue
sauce,shortening, frying oil, nap-
kin, paper cups, paper plates,
kitchen tissue and other Items are
for sale.

PHOLSTERY
Done
About

HOUSEHOLD
Utah

lP

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix-
ing concrtta out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
BeadT Mixed

Ceoereie Wftthet!
04 nadGravel

Ot N. DenUn

400

4mm.

CASTLE
DRIVE INN

teaO!
1012 E.

International

- Farmall

Dial

For Fine

Cold

3rd

1403 Blrdwell. Lane--

ment efficiently, and there's no
Interruption of service becauseot
windstorms or other factors which
disrupt electric service.There are
no. fumes and, of course, no ashes
or messy residue.

Farm residents also have found
that Philgas provides dependable,
even temperatures,at the correct
level, for chick broodersand simi-
lar purposes.

Use .of Philgas as tractor fuel
cuts operating costs, both by lower-
ing fuel expense and extending the
period between tractor repair bills.
Farmers may contact McGlbbon
Oil Company, 601 E. 1st, or tlee-pho- ne

for Information and
assistanceon converting tractors
to butane use.

Phillips lubricants, tiresand oth-

er automotive and tractor acces-
sories also are distributed by Mc-

Glbbon OH Company. A fleet ot
Philgas trucks and other vehicles
Is maintained for delivery of the
fuels and other provided
by the firm.

MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTEES

1. Debt-fre- e home during mort-aso-e

period for family.
2. Paid-u-p life at end of mort

gage that provides permanent
minimum estate.

3. Monthly lifetime Income that
provides retirement tuna.

Frank E. Wentz
Plymouth Life Ins. Co.

WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dial

U
By Expert Craftsmen

Ask Our Easy Payment Plan
Furniture Reflnlshlng and Rapalr Woodworking

GILLILAND REPAIR
111 Road Dial

ABRAMS

AIR

Sandwiches

Trucks

Tractors

products

Tifirfife
ITH

SPRED5AT IN
THI WONDER PAINT

ave hours of your

Summer Cleaning Time
uevnuwit emutiat

wt qui loxsee-w- sje meat

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S &H
Green
Stamps

DIAL

OIL

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

McCormtck Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

vV ff?Ui

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning . . .

The latest equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Phone

ffxSdrtv
hlhfai.

Beverages

anywhere

RWKiaVJ

ZSn

m- -

DRIVER

IT3T0PS First In Service In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets,,
very test, speeds Jobs to com--,

pletlon, reduces costs all along
the line., Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. It's
stand-u- p chsracter guarantees
ssvlngs on, al Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE 44292
BOS E. SECOND BIO SPRINO. TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

The Douglass Coffet Shop
Cannot and will not

rate second to anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. snd MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

sb3b'-'VBsbbbbb-K

BBRaaiSrfl lBaaeaaaHSBBBBBaaK

iiVt?SBBSkBBBBVeaBVaBBBBBBT
sSs&eeHS?SLBaaaaaaaataSBScsssaBaife

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd pial

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
10 Miln Dlsl

and

We The

LP GAS

ft- - 1 l
w Jtf m

Bealrd LP-G- sys
terns are made by The J. B

pioneers In
the of safe storage

for butane, propane
anp ammonia.

DIAL
For Full

S. M.
Butane, Service,

Lameia Hwy. Big Spring

WHbT
i Hweovou, vouavuo I
TOU NCVCSt OOTTHWD
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IF ... .
You are for a place
where you can have your
car and

. . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

ESSO
and Motor

Oil . . .

TRY USI

IS NONE

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Jones,Owner
401 Dial

Jam i k.

n

Look
Your In

We Cleanl

r
M.fl4y

CORNELISON
GLEANERS

911 Johnson Dial

Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel

You
Best

BR
Tires

K. H. McGibbon
Phone 601 E. 1st

Elevator Storage
Storage Now Available For Wheat

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Custom Feed Grinding,
Blending

McKINLEY GRAIN

Feature Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
SYSTEMS

..iiSlMltai&WMhWfw!awSBBjgK0fgiffgju-gajS-Br

feaiiiMataMssssaWi'i

Safety-Bui- lt

Bealrd Company,
development

equipment
anhydrous

TODAY
Information

Smith Butane
Appllsnces

WHAXA6AN?

ANorvecAUftKTveu

aKaWtlJl ITaiiiiisaBl

VX.

looking

serviced,lubricated
washed

Getting Humble
EXTRA Gasoline

THERE BETTER

Relerce
Scurry

m
Clothes

Gasoline

&&

Accessorios

Feed Seed

Mixing.

r

&&&

($$$

GLEN
Says . . .

YOU

SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

EVERY DAYI

" j3rssa3ew
GLEN BROWN

GROCERY
904 W. 3rd

SUSHITHAT

SI

iv

CLEAR-V- U

?yPip??TiRfftyy

CAN

US

Dial

0)1tlMlM"MEVHn&
OfTlUNUYOU HOW I

i.riiiriTirni I

WESTERN
&MICEC9

E

"TREAT YOO,

COOLING WINDOW UNITS
2 SpeedDeluxe Model. Regular$189.95 $147.95
2 SpeedDeluxeModel. Regular SI 69.95 $124.95
York Wlndew Unit $275.00
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Runabout Out Front
C. B. Norton, of Jal, N. M, If ahead ofthe pick In the second heat
of tha Cilia D Runabout races at Lake J. B. Thomas Monday.
Norton and Raymond Jaffraysof Pampa shared honors In that event,
with Jeffreys winning the first heat and Norton the second.

AT LAKE THOMAS

CorsicqnanWins Most
HonorsAt Boat Races

Deanle Montgomery, Corslcana,
won mosthonors at the boat races
sponsored at Lake J. B. Thomas
Monday by the SnyderLior- - Club.

Montgomery won both heats In

the Class A hydroplane races; one

heat of the Class B hydroplane
event; both heats of the Class B
Runabout event; and one heat of
the Class A runabout races. He
placed second in the other beat
of the latter event

BUI Holland of Cleburne won the
first heat for Class A runabouts.

In the race of runabouts,Class
D, Raymond Jeffreys of Pampa
came In flrat In the Initial heatand
C. B' Norton, of Jal, N. M., won
tha second heat

RobertJullen.Cellna, won both
heats of the Class D-- 2 hydroplane
races. Richard McCullough, of
Tort Worth, won the second heat
of the Class B hydroplanes.

Winner of the fishing contestwas
Jack Cotten, Abilene.

Plans to make the Lake Thomas
races an annual affair were an
nounced during the Labor Day pro-
gram. Approximately 1,000 persons
wereon handfor the sevenevents,
and races were run off smoothly
with little time lost between events.
"A" Rumbout

First Heat Bin Holland, Cle-

burne; Deanle Montgomery, Corsl-

cana: Dan Llnch, Lubbock; Nolan
Heddln. Amarlllo.

Second HoV

land, Heddln, Llnch.
"D" Runabout

First Heat Raymond Jeffreys,
Pampa;C. B. Norton, Jal, N. M.;
Jack Parsons,Fort Worth; Ben Mc-

Cullough, Big Spring.
Second Heat Norton, Jeffreys,

Parsons,McCullough. ,
"B" Runabout

FirstHeat Montgomery; George
Esser, Lubbock; Johnny Latimer,

Two False Reports
Are MadeTo Police

Someonewas apparentlyplaying
hoax on Dollce last nlsht
Officers twice received calls that

there was trouble at the Negro
American Legion Post, but two In

vestigationsrevealedmat au was
quiet at the establishment

The first call, shortly after
11:30 p.m., was to Inform police
that a "cutting" had Just taken
place at the building during a dis-

turbance. Police found that there
had beenno fight there.

Then someone called shortly
after midnight and told officers
that a Negro man had a rifle at
the American Legion In the
"Flats" and was creating a dis-

turbance.
This too proved to be a false

alarm.

Shcrrod Finishes
Work As Deputy

Randall Sherrod ended a month's
duty as extra deputy for the sher-

iffs department Monday.
Sherrod, a candidatefor sheriff

in the July primary election, work-

ed during the annual Big Spring
rodeo and while two regular depu-

ties were on vacation.

ASIA PACT
(Continued FromPaget)

that the United States considers
Communist aggressionin Asia the
same as an attack on the United
States.On the other hand,he said,
a local war In the Tar East would
not be considered by the President
and Congress becauseit would not
be a threat to the United States.

"This Is a very complex mat-

ter but it's not going to bold up
siimlnc of the treaty." Dulles said.
"However, all will have to under-
standour position when the treaty
li ilmed"

Tha source said Francehas sub-

mitted a possible, solution to the
problem of whether Laos, Cambo-

dia and Southern Viet Nam should
be Included In the treaty area.

Tha French delegation proposed
a "document of protocol" which
would add the three states to the
area covered by tho treaty

Hhey would not play as
active a role In SEATO as other
members.

The source said that If the
FrenchproposalIs acceptedIt may
also be used to cover Indochina
under economic provisions of the
treaty. )

Llttletleld; and Heddln.
Second Heat Montgomery, Lynn

Heddln.
"D-2-" Hvdro
First Heat Robert Jullen,

Richard McCullough, Fort
Worth; C. B. Norton, Jal, N. M.;
Ben McCullough, Big Spring.

SecondHeat Jullen, RichardMc-

Cullough; Norton; Jack F. Crutch
er. Fort Worth.
"A" Hydro

First Heat Montgomery; Rich-
ard McCullough; Esser; Ben Tur-pi- n,

Sweetwater.
Second Heat Montgomery; Rich-

ard McCullough: Turpln; Norton.
"B" Hydro

First Heat Montgomery: Henry
Satterfield, Fort Worth; Warren;
Richard McCullough.

Second Heat Richard McCul-
lough; Turplni Satterfield; Warren.
(Montgomery disqualified for Jump-
ing gun.)

Fishing Event JackCotten, Abi-

lene; Bill Thomas, Haskell;Mrs.
C. B. Norton, Jal. N. M,; Nea
Weaver, Midland.

Virginia Has Mixed
Non-Sta-te Schools

ARLINGTON, Va. M-- and
white youngntera turned up in the
same classrooms today in two
military posts and three Roman
Catholic parochial schools in the
north Virgtnia environs of Wash-
ington.

Throughout the rest of Virginia,
segregation continued In public
schools. Parochial high schools In
Richmond were admitting Negro
pupils Who had been graduated
from parochialelementaryschools.

Plymouth Worker
Honored At Party

William E. Green, Plymouth OH
Company employe who operates
the Kloah lease in South Howard
County, was honored at a company
party at Odessa on Labor Day.

He received a specially manu
factured billfold for 10 years serv-Ic-

with the company.
Approximately 250 employes and

their families attended the Ply-
mouth Oil Company picnic party,
which was held in Ector County
Park. Greenwas the only man In
this area honored.

Only One Accident
ReportedMonday

Only one automobile accident
was reported to police Monday
during the Labor Day celebration
It occurred about 3 p.m. at 15th
and Settles Streets and was ap-

parently without Injury.
Claude Lively Patterson, zzoo

Runnels, and John David Salee
204 Goliad, were the two drivers
Involved. Patterson's vehicle was
going south on Settles, and Salee's
car was on 15th.

Nine Youngsters
Tour Police Station

Nine youngsters got better
acquainted with their friends, the
police, on Monday. They were
among the pupils at D's Music
Kindergartenand touredthe police
stationafter PatrolmanWalter Eu--
bankspaid them a visit They saw
how finger prints were made.
how the police radio was operated
and how policemen did other
things to protect them.

Forgery, Passing
ChargesAre Filed

Chargesof forgery and passing
a fo'rged Instrument have been
(lied In Justice Court against De-wa-rd

Stephens.
Complaint was made by Bettye

Ralney of the jC. H, Anthony Com-
pany. It Involves a check for $8.50

made payable to J. E. Jones and
bearing the name of C. L.

CarStolen From
L, S. Patterson

Theft of a 1953 Chevrolet from
L. S. Pattersonwas reportedMon-
day-

Pattersonsaid he'parked the car
near Second and Main and had
gone to his office. He returned In
about 45 minutes to find the ve-
hicle missing. It had not been.re-
covered this morning.

I

ThreeCasesSet

In CountyCourt
Hires clmlnil cases have been

set for Jury trials In County Court
Wednesday.

Jury panel which reported,
this morning, was excuseduntil 9
a.m. Wednesday. Cases docketed
for that time Involve charges of
driving while intoxicated against
Ernest Wllkerson, Loyd Robinson
(of San Angelo), and Joe D. Nix-

on.
Two persons scheduled for Jury

trials this week entered pleas of
guilty this morning. Andy Mor
gan pleaded guilty to a DWI
charge and was fined $75. George
Theobold pleaded guilty to a
charge of unlawfully carrying
arms. He was fined $200.

Jack D. Moore entereda plea of
not guilty to DWI charges tiled
this morning. Ills bond was set at
$500.

From Pago 1)

self and his staff to "produce an
impartial review of the law."

Williams said that Chadwlck

had undertaken to answer tome
argumentsthat he himself had not

been permitted to make fully on

the, opening day of the hearings a
wefck abo.

He called this "not quite fair"
in that It purported to Be "an Im
partial brief."

Williams maintained that Chad-wick- ,

citing a law relating to
disclosure of conflden

tlal Information, had read "only
half the statute." He also said
Chadwlck had not brought out in
his brief an Act passed in 1948

which. Williams aald, reaffirmed
an earlier law "to guarantee"
federal employes tha right to pe-

tition Congress and furnish It with
Information they had.

The clash came Just before
chairmanWatklns recess-

ed the public hearings at 11:20
a.m. with an announcementthat
the committeewould go into closed
session.

Watklns said the group had been
unable to locate some witnesses
over the weekend to learn if they
had pertinent testimony.

He told reporters that it would
be decided at the closed meeting
whether the committeewould con
tinue to put on testimony at an
afternoonsession scheduledto be
gin .at 2:30 P.m

Chadwlck's covered,among
other things, various laws and
regulations dealing with the han--
riiin Air Force Base.
ion nH rlti-- d thu federal mis-- second rapevictim is

This makes felony to look
for person having knowledge of

felony to fail to report
rrmnfr Authorities

This bearson the accusationthat
McCarthy received and made use
of confidential government Infor-
mation unlawfully obtained by
others.

During the McCarthy-Arm- y hear-
ings, said he obtained

summary of an FBI memoran-
dum from young Army intelli-
gence officer. He refusedto identi-
fy the officer, saying he must pro-
tect persons who give him infor-
mation about communism and
wrongdoing within the government

Army officials said at the time
that anyArmy officer who gavethe
Information to McCarthy had vio-

lated the law. Since then, the Ar-

my has announced that Its own
Investigation has convinced mat
no Army oiiicer or civilian em
ploye did lnjfact give the Infor

to the senator.
Chadwlck's brief also took Issue

with contention by Williams that
the committeeshould throw out
charge that McCarthy was con
temptuous of Senate elections
subcommittee which investigated
the senatorin 1951 and 1952.

Williams argued when these
hearings began that the present
Senate Jurisdiction did not go
back beyond the convening of the
present Congress early in 193.

Disagreeing, Chadwlck said the
Senate is continuing body since
only one-thir- d of Its members are
elected each two years.

Chadwlck did not rule on wheth
er too Senate subcommittee
which Investigated McCarthy's
subpoena him. But, Chadwlck said,
the subcommitteehad the power
to requestMcCarthy to by
meansother than subpoena.

A general chargeagainst Mc
Carthy of contemptuous conduct
hinges largely around bis failure
to appear before the Hennlngs
Hayden-Hendrlcks- committee to
testify as to his own activities de-

spite numerous committee Invita
tions.

Watklns told Williams that the
opinions expressed in the legal
brief were "only the views" of
Chadwlck and his assistant,Guy
do-- Furla, and that "no decision"
on the points of law; hadbeenmade
by the committeeitself.

Williams said he badno objection
to Chadwlck's brief going Into the

it was labeled "a
prosecutor'sbrief."

Anions other mines. Williams
aid Chadwlck had eXnressed the

conclusion In tho brief it was not
Important that McCarthy had ,not
been subpoenaed by the Senate
elections subcommittee-- Investigat-
ing his financial affairs and other
matters In 1951 and 1952.

"Ho arrived at this startling con
clusion befQe hearing our de
fense," said WiUiams, who pre
viously has taken theposition that
the elections subcommittee had
acted beyond the scope of Its
authority.

Chadwlck Williams that the
legal brief was prepared by him
under what he'called the commit-
tee's strict 'injunction that its
approach"be nonpartisan."

Also put Into the record was a
May 27 order by President Elsen-
hower which McCarthy denounced

Two Howard FinalsReported;
CosdenSpotsBordenWildcat

Howard County oil well comple-
tions today Including one
in the Luther Southeastfield and
one In the Snyderpool. Cosden Pe-

troleum spotteda wildcat In South-

east Borden.
Texas Paclflo Coal and Oil No,

1 Simpson was the project flnaled
in the Luther Southeastarea. It
made a flowing potential
of 215 barrels of oil. Paul DcCleva
No. 3 Louise O'Danlel madepump--

Answor False Alarm
Firemen answereda false alarm

aboutS p.m. yesterdayat the John
Davis Feed Store, 701 2nd.
Records Indicate that there was
l.o fire.

McCarthy
(Continued

during
logs

told

East

the McCarthy-Arm- y

Williams protestedit was Irrele
vant Chadwick said the order, and

supporting memorandum by
Atty. Gen. was offered
for whatever bearing it might
have on "the use, utilization or
publication" of classified Informs
tlon.

Elsenhower'sMay 27 order. In
the form of letter to Secretary
of Defense CharlesE. Wilson, for-
bade participants In high-lev-

administration conference from
testifying at the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings as to what occurred at
the conference.

Elsenhower cited the constitu
tional separation of powers, and
said it was essentialthat members
of the executive branch advise

among themselves without
their conversations being made
public.

TexanHeld
In RapeCase

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (fl An
Air Force sergeant, identified by
one victim as the man who raped
her, was held here today as of-

ficers sought to link him with
seriesof attackson women in Cen-
tral Florida.

Sheriff W. P. Joyce listed him
as Herbert Donald Denny, 28, of
Devlne, Tex., atatlonCd at Orlando

ti i.. nf pIumM,! informs. (Fla.)
A expected

prison law. it a to be brought here today
a

it to

McCarthy
a

a

it

mation

a
a

a

a

a

appear
a

record provided

reported

a

a
Brownell,

a

a

freely

a

him over.
After his arrest Sunday night.

a Madison woman and a Florida
State University co-e-d pointed him
out as the man who attemptedto
molest them over the weekend

Joyce aald a Titusvllle woman
made positive identification yes
terday of Denny as her attacker.

The StateHighway Patrol picked
the man up after his gray-gree- n

Bulck sedan was recognized as
answeringthe descriptionof a car
driven by a man who attacked or
approachedsix women In Orango
and Brevard counties between
Aug. 4 and Aug. 11. Two of the
women were raped,

Denny had been stationedat
Patrick Air Force Base at Titus
vllle. Fla.. and recently was trans
ferred to Orlando AFB. He said
he had Just taken his wife and
four children from Titusvllle to
Devlne. Tex., his home.

The man refused to talk about
the attacks, Joyce said.

Famed Ex-Coa-
ch

'Pop'Warner83,
Sinking Rapidly

PALO ALTO, Calif. fl-Jl- enn S.
(Pop) Warner, former football
coach who was a prime developer
of the wlngback system, was re-
ported sinking rapidly In Palo Alto
Hospital today.

The Warner, known
as the "Old Fox" for the decep-
tive style his teams used, under-
went surgery in July for removal
of a tumor from his throat

His phyislcian reported last
night:

ft ArabellaJell-we-ll aayat

AWaVXLC

V III Wi ixirl

4MHCX VfetTAiU. MA&fCl Know those
mail cans of "Junior" children's

vegetablesT JustprepareLime or
Lemon Jell-we- ll Gelatin,cool slightly,
combine with well-drain- "Junior--'

vegetablesandchill. '

OTHU JU9MinOrlif Shredded cab
bage.Diced cookedcarrotsand peas.
Choppedcelery, apples or raisins.
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lng potential of 42 barrels dairjr In
the Snyder field.

Cosden No, Iff. L, and R. O.
Wilson Is the new Borden wildcat
located about 2H miles south
west of the PanchoMag field and
some two. miles northwest of the
East Vealmoor production.

Borden
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

No. 1 W. L. and R. G. Wilson will
be an 8,000-fo- ot Pennsylvanlan
prospectorIn the southeastpart of
the county. Location Is In the va-
cancystrip on the eastside of sec-
tion 9, block 30, tip. T&P
survey. It is 660 from north and
G60 from west lines of the vacan-
cy strip, which placesIt 2tt miles
south and west of the PanchoMag
pool and about thesamedistance
from the East Vealmoor field.

Hanley No. 1 J. L. Hlgglnboth-a-m,

660 from north and 393 from
east lines, T&P survey,
madeIt down to 5,275 feet in shale,
and operatoris digging deeper.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.

1 Edward Simpson was completed
Sunday to prove up the area be-

tween a recently completedout-
post and the Luther Southeast
field. The new well made a 24--

hour flowing potential througn a
inch choke of 215 barrels

of oil and no water. Tubing pres
sure was 1.130 pounds, and the
gas-o- il ratio measured864-- 1. Gravi-
ty of oil Is 44 degrees.Total depth
of 9.995 feet In shale was recorded
on the drilling record. Perfora
tions from which production Is
made are from 9,923 to 9,928 feet.

Traffic Signals Near
SchoolsAre Changed

City traffic signal lights at
school Intersections which have
been on an "alternate flash" sys-
tem this summer are now being
operatedas other traffic lights in
the city.

The changewas effected because
of the Increased traffic expected
with tho opening of city schools.
A regular stop and go system al
so insures saiety lor me scnooi
children, officials said.

Lights which were convertedare
located at the Intersectionof 10th
and Johnsonnear Junior High and
the intersectionof Eleventh Place
andBenton in front of Senior Hlgn.

BurglarsTakeCash,
Knives From Station

A service station at 1300 East
3rd was broken into last night, po
lice said, and $1.75 was taken
from the cash register. Also miss
ing was a card containing a doxen
small pocket knives. Entry was
made into the building through a
back window.

Also reported stolen Monday
was a tire and wheel from a 1942

Chevrolet C. L. McSwatn said the
items were taken from his car.
The tire, he said, was an Atlas 650--
16.

ForsanClub Sets
Swimming Pool Talk

FORSAN, (SO An important
meetingof the ForsanService Club
hasbeen aet for Thursdayevening,
BUI Conecr. president, has an
nounced.

Concer aald construction of a
Forsanswimming pool will be dis-

cussed and all members,whether
active or inactive, are urged to
attend with prospectivemembers

In addition to the plans for a
swimming pool, the Forsan Serv-

ice Club hassponsored a Boy Scout-
ing troop, assistedFHA girls at
tending a meeting ai uuce Cisco;
assisted needy families; helped
maintaina fire track andcontribut-
ed to disaster funds for neighbor-
ing towns.

Coburns Visitors'
Lt Col. and Mrs. George C. Co--

burn, together with their two chil
dren, George C. Jr. and Ronald
Charles, spent the weekend here
visiting with his mother, Mrs. P.
H. Coburn, 610 Nolan. Col. Coburn
Is stationedat Ft. Hood.
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This project Is midway between
other producers In the field and
the recently completedTexas Pa-
cific Coal and Oil No. 1 Hyden,
north outpost Location,of the No.
1 Simpson Is 6G0 front north and
east lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey.
Paul DeCleva No. a Louis rv

Daniel, Snyder field venture, was
completed ror pumping potential of
42 barrels of oil plus 25 per cent
water. Gravity of oil is 32 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio has not been
measured. Completion was from
open hole between total depth of
2.790 feet and 2,688 feet where the
5H-Inc- h casing is bottomed. Zone
was treated with "e.OOO gallons of
acid. Location Is 330 from east and
990 from south lines, T&P
survey, some six miles south of
Coahoma.

CosdenNo. 4 Jackson. if
to the Oceanic field, Is being pre-
pared to tie In flow lines. Rig Is
being moved today, and potential
Is slated for Thursday.This loca-
tion is 660 from south and 1.9M
from west lines, northwest quar-
ter. T&P survey about a
half mile southeastof Vealmoor.

Rutherford No. 1-- Brown, 1,790
from north and 467 from west
lines, survey, bored to
o.Mu leec

Continental No. 31-1- W. R. Set
tles is a new location in the How--

field about four
miles west of Forsan. It will be
drilled to 2.600 feet startingat once.
Operations are to be by com-
bination tools. Location Is 4.260
irom norm and 2,310 from west
unes, survey.

warren No. 2 Iden. 1,320 from
south and 330 from eastlines, north- -

uoricr, iiKUNin, iSiF
vey, reacned7.201 feet in lim. ,

shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and nil h

1 Jtuby li. Graham. C SB RT. is.
32-2- T&P survey, hit 5.641 feet
in nme and snale.

Alf Shatto No. 2 Guitar Tnt.t.
previously reported as having been
piuggea and abandoned, is now
being tested In the SanAndrea far
oil. On the last 24 hour rmmnlno
gaugerecovery was seven barrels
of oil and 36 barrels of water.
Operator is still numolns tn tent.
Total depth of the proiect la a sns
feet. The 5Vi-lnc- h casino wsi art
and cementedat 3,200 feet, and the
105-fo- ot open hole was treated with
500 gallons of mud add and 1.000
gallons of regular acid. Operator
swabbed salt water and no hnw.
of oil. Then the project was plug--

former

45 open This
zone fractured with 4,500 gal--
iuos vi nana ou, ana

out load swabbed rlrv.
The set 12 hours, and 800
leet oi iiuia rose in bole. It
was then that the sevenbarrels nf
on ana barrels of water
pumped.Location of this orolect li
330 from north and west lines,
southwestquarter,
Cockrell survey. It is near the

wildcats which were
drilled some seven miles west of
Big Spring .about a year ago. The

No. 1 Guitar In the
same section, still on location.

h
if

sur

tne

New Hurricane

Builds In Ocean
MIAMI, Fla. tfl A Bwkase

alert, for southFlorida was seed
probability for later today as the
tropical storm la tne Atlantic
whirled at about 8 miles aa hour
with winds still increasing.

Grady Norton, chief storm fore-
caster lq the Miami Weather Ra-
reau, said a hurricanefauater elan
flew Into the storm this morning.

"Aa soon as we get a full round-
up on conditions from the plane
and from nearby Bahama Islands,
we will make a decision on alert
ing south Florida for the hurri
cane," said Norton.

He said the storm was 500 miles
of Miami at 10 a.m.

and was moving
at about12 miles an hour.

The center at that time was 100
miles southeastof San Salvador, or
Watllng the coral island
the Bahamas where Columbus
made his on his first voy-
ageof discovery.

"The hurricane will move 'Into
the central Bahamastonight, and
present Indications are it will con-
tinue Its present course for the
next 24 hours.

"It Is a small storm as far as
Its areaof hurricane winds la con-
cerned,but It Is developing rather
fast now and still gaining in In
tensity."

JuvenilesWarned
To Have Licenses

Juveniles 'were warned this
morning by Chief of Police E,
York that tickets will be issued
to all caught without a

"There will be no warnings,"
York said. "Tickets' will be is-

sued to them regardless of age,
They will be treated Just like

Tha crack-dow- on illegal Ju
venile part of a traffic
campaignbeing conducted In Big
Spring, Chief York said that Ju
venile drivers of motorscoolers
will be checked as well as the
drivers of automobiles.

Court fines for traffic violations
this morning totaled $35. One man
was fined 110 for driving without
a license, and two-- received $10
fines each for speeding.
drew a 13 fine for running a red
light

Irby Cox Takes Post
With Odessa Church

TSa ' . .V' treatedwlUj M Co, educationaldi-w- St
BaVon acld and whbedI rector at the First Baptist Church

" "" recovery, men Here, has acceptedthe call to a
w!Fn8only

We?1 to 3 feet'Umllar post with the First Baptist
hole.

was
operator

swabbed and
project

38 was

and

McCarthy

Shatto Trust,
Is

Island, In

landfall

W.

driving

adults."

driving Is

Another

Church In Odessa.
I Cox, a native of Canton, Texas,

was graduated from' Vernon
High School and Howard Payne
College, taught school two years
before beginning his full-tim- e re
ligious work with the churchhere.
After a short time In the Coast
Guard, he went to the Southwest-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary
and servedchurchesin Fort Worth
and Dallas. Later, while at Hous
ton, he attendedthe Westminister
Choir College during summers at
Princeton,N. J. For the past year
he has been serving as an evange
listic singer.
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MH eirtHal tevtute ta at.
a series ef revfrai eOoi

coepeaeere by the PMttiav Mm
mortal ead TrtaMy laatfat church.
et. EvangelistLester Me4etf U con-
ductingthe revival.

Services will be heU through
SeptemberlMh at lSth arf Notan
Streets In Big &,&. Mesday
through Saturday,revival services
are being held at TM pm.; Suaday
services are at 3 sad 7:3. yja.

me revival m mm held is atent with seatingcapacitylor 2;00ft.
HMMM MMMHM4

tail Set
In

A man who gave hf m a
Clifford Dawson, 23, and who said
he was a cook In Big Spring. Is
being held In theEctor County Jail
In lieu or 310.000 bond. He was
charged with criminally assault-
ing a woman whom officers found
wandering In Ecor County Park
at 1 p.m. Sunday.

Officers picked up Dawaea la aa
Odessa tavern at 1:30 p.m. after
the woman signed a complaint.He
told officers the woman submitted
voluntarily, but she complained ha
twisted her arm and kicked her In
tne abdomen with his knee.
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BobbyWright
Bests French
For CC Title
uoDDy wngnt 01 uig spring won (the municipal courts, wai 4 up

the Big Spring Invitational Golf after the tint 18 holes Monday
Tournamentchamplonahlp Monday morning. He andFrench playedon

Odessa, 4 and 3, in the
finals at the Big Spring Country
Club.

Wright, who does hit golfing on

LeoneRetains

Title, Besting

GeorgeCurtis
About 1,000 persons watched Bar-

on Michel Leone retain his world's
junior heavyweight crown, as pro-
fessional wrestling made itsreturn
to Big Spring last night at Steer
Park.

Leone, from Italy, bestedGeorge
Curtis of Vlckspurg, Miss., in two
of three falls In the main feature
of the three-matc-h show.

All Bey, from Turkey, beat Glen
Detton, AmariUo, In one of the pre-
liminaries. Their match was a sub-
stitute for the scheduled clash be
tween Andre Drapp, Paris, France,
and Rlckle Starr, St. Louis. It was
announced at the matches that
Drapp was unable to attend be
causeof Injuries.

In the opener, Luis Martinez de-

feated Nash Karahan of Istanbul,
Turkey.

After losing the first fall to Cur-
tis, Leone pinned his opponent
twice In succession with the "neck-breake- r"

to win the match and
retain his title. Curtis won the first
fall when he pinned the champion
with an abdominal stretch.

Martinez used the "body press"
to subdue Karahan In the prelim-
inary. The Mexico City wrestler
was a solid favorite with the
crowd.

Bey won the first fall In his bout
with. Detton, using the body press.
Detton came back to take the sec-
ond with a "sleeper"andBey again
used the body press to win the
third fall and the match.

Another card la being lined up
for next Monday night at Steer
Park, according to Promo
ter George Dunn.

Baxter Wins Golf
Trophy At Pampa

PAMPA U Defending champi-
on Rex BaxterJr. of Amarlllo won
the Top o' Texas Golf Champion-
ship again yesterdaywith a 4 and
3 victory over. Don Kaplan of
Borger. Both finalists are 18 years
old. V

FrankStranahanWill
Battle In Pro Ranks

NEW YORK Wl-F- rank Strana-ha- n,

a frequently frustrated ama-

teur golfer, la going to try to beat
the pros as one of them from now
on. And there are some who will
say this latest unexpected move
of the Toledo spark plug heir was
just legalizing what has beena
fact for years.

It isn't that Stranahanever has
capitalized on his golfing skill or
acceptedcashprizes. He can laugh
at that kind of money. But his ap-

proach to golf and his devotion to
the game are more professional
than amateur.

Stranahanmade his intention of
turning pro known In a statement
he prepared just before taking off
for Brazil yesterday.It said:

"I am notifying the United States
Golf Association I am relinquishing

even terms throughout the after-
noon with the Odessan unable to
cut Wright's lead by more thanone
hole, and even that temporarily.

Champ Rainwater won the first
flight championship. Bob Craig of
Colorado City was second flight
winner, Top Davla too the third
flight, Bob Kayesthe fourth, Tabor
Rowe the fifth, Sunny Edwards
the sixth and Jake Douglass won
the seventh flight

A large gallery attended the
Wright French match on both
morning and afternoon rounds.

The finalists sharedthe first hole
at one under par. French took the
second with a par four and Wright
took the third with a par three.
After sharingfour and five, Wright
gained a hole on the sixth which
he blrdled. They split the seventh
and French took the eighth at par.

Wright took the ninth bole with
anotherbirdie and was 1 up with
an even par 36 for the first nine.
The Big Springer won, the 10th
hole, and after a split on the 11th
French took tne l2tn with a par
three.

Wright then buckled down to
win the 13th, with a birdie, share
the 14th, win the13th,share the16th
and take the 17th at par. The
golfers split on No. 18, winding up
the morning round with Wright
two under par and 4 up,

In the afternoon, Wright took
the first hole with a birdie. After
a split on the second, French took
No. 3 with a birdie, and the final
lata fired on even terms until the
seventhwhich French won with a
birdie four.

Wright bounced back to win No.
8 with a par three. They shared
the ninth hole as Wright main-
tainedhis 4 up lead.

French then took No. 10 with a
birdie, they shared11 and 12, and
Wright took No. 13 with a birdie
three. By splitting the next two
holes Wright annexedthe title, 4
and3.

Runner-u-p in the first flight was
James Prlchett of Colorado City.
Consolation winner was Charles
Bailey. Elton Poor was runner-u-p

In the second flight In which Sam
Coker won consolation.

Bob Hodges won second place in
the third flight and C. J. Bird took
second in the fourth flight and Ed
die Harris was consolation winner.

The fifth flight runner-u-p was
Gil Barnett and Harold Davis was
consolation winner.

D. W. Bensen-- won second in the
sixth and Joe Connally was con
solation winner. Billy Dwyer was
runner-u-p in the seventh In which
H. M. Rowe was consolation win'
ner.

my amateur status. I will play in
a golf tournament In Brazil and 1

shall competeas a professional. 1

havealways Wanted to be a profes
sional golfer and play the pro
fessional golfers on their own
terms. I have no further desire
to play in amateur tournaments,
although I have enjoyed my asso
ciations. I feel much happierplay
ing as a professional golfer."

That only told part of the story.
For some 10 years, Stranahanlias
been recognized as one of Amerl-ca'-a

top amateur golfers. His Im
pressive tournament record prob-
ably la second only to that of Bob-

by Jones and, in aome respects,
it surpassedBobby's. But he has
been regarded as an amateur
among pros and a pro among
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Trophy To Champion
Bobby Wright right, new tltllst In the Big Spring Country Club
golf tournamentseries, receives the champion's trophy from Msrvln
Saunders, presidentof the Club. Wright .captured the 1954 event
Monday With a 44 victory overJSb French of Odessa.
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To meet the powerful McCsmay eleven In Stanton Friday In their tint footbatt game of the season
are The Stanton Buffaloes,above. Left to right, front row, are Jimmy Henson, Jimmy Butcher, Connie
McCaskle, Bobby Carlisle and Reggie Myrlck. Back row, left to right, are Coach Melvln Robertson,
Gordon Stone, David Johnson, Mike Batch, Glenn Greenlee, Burley Polk, Jimmy Wheeler, Harold Smith
and Assistant Coach Larry Wartei. Stanton Is due to be In the thick of the fight for District 4--A honors
this season,while McCimty Is a

TEXAS, SMU SET

ThreeClubsStill
HuntQuarterbacks

By JOE BENHAM
DALLAS OPTexas and Southern

Methodist are pretty well settled
on their starting quarterbacksbut
Baylor, Rice and Texas A&M are
still hunting the man under in fall
training camps of the Southwest
Conference.

Junior Charley Brewer aeetned
to have the lob of guiding Texas
coach Ed Price'a split T through
the 1934 schedule. He handled

Greer,Ramos

Star In First

Playoff Games
B Th AnecUUd Prtll

Stubby Greer,who lost the Long--
horn League baiting championship
In the last week of the season, bit
like he was trying to get it back
Monday night in the opening game
of the playoffs.

The Roswell shortstop came
through with a clutch triple that
scored the winning run in an 11--
innlng, 4--3 victory over Carlsbad.

The Rockets failed to score
through the first seven Innings of
the opening-roun- d clash, then push
ed acrossthree in the top of the
eighth to send it into extra innings.

Julio Ramos pitched five-h-it

ball as Midland beat Artesla, 7--2,

in the other playoff opener.
The NuMexers, who wound up

the regular season atop the league
standings, couldn't scratch after
catcher Floyd Economies' first--
Inning homerwith Paul Dobkowski
aboard.

Ramos atruck out five and walk
ed one In handcuffing the league
leaders.Midland scoredthree runs
in the third.

Roswell's Joe Bauman, who set
a nome run record during me
regular season, collected a single
In threetimes at bat Monday night.

Tuesday nights slate is the
same.

Chick Harriets Bests
CurtisFor Tri-Sta- te

Net Championship
AMARILLO UV-For- South

west Conference champion Chick
Harrlaa whipped Bob Curtis 0--7,

6--3 yesterday and won the men's
singles title of the Tri-Stat- e Open
Tennis Tournament

Curtis ran out of ateam In the
second setBoth are from Midland,
Harrias played college tennis at
Rice Institute.

Harrias teamedwith Joe Adams
of Midland to win the men's dou
bles finals by defeating Clyndon
RUey of Culver City, Calif., ana
Charles Cunningham of Wichita,
Kan., 64, 6-- 3--6 and 12-1-

NORMAN, Okla.
in the midst ot a hurry-u-p rebuild-
ing job on its No. 4 ranked football
team last season, has a ie

urgtney In .getting ready for
the toughestpart of Its.schedule
In its first three gsmes.

Not that the Sooners lack talent
but Coach Bud Wilkinson is a
perfectionist who wants nothing
but the best, even la the opening
game. Wilkinson, d in
with a two-tea- m 'system last year
to replace the outlawed platoons,
has19 letteraeaback anda stable
of fine prospects.

However. Wilkinson is striving
for a duplicate of his two lines of
last year, which were almostequal
and made the difference 1b the
Sooners 7--0 upset e2 the nation's

Open SeasonFriday

Dlttriet's-A'favorlt- a.

quarterback chorea most of last
season.

The Longhoma apent little time
on offense in yesterday'sworkouts,
concentrating Instead on learning
to defend against Louisiana State.
Texaa meets the Tigers In Austin
10 open me aeas,onnext wee.

SMU coach Woody woodard la
pleasedwith the passingof letter--
man quarterback Duane riutt in
yesterday'sfirst scrimmageof the
season.

The Methodists worked on run
ning plays and punting as well as
aerial duties, with Don Mcllhenny
and Frank Eidom the standouts
on the ground.

At Baylor senior Billy Hooper
and sophomore Doyle Traylor led
the fight for the starting quarter
back post. Coach George Sauer
said sophomore Reuben Sage and
Junior Weldon Hart wcte giving
returning letterman Allen Jonesa
tough time In the contestfor start
ing fullback.

Texas A&M coach Paul Bryant
held a full-sca- le scrimmageaimed
mainly at sorting out a starter
from the Aggies' quarterback can
didates. Sophomore Charles Scott,
Junior letterman Elwood Kettler
and San Angelo Junior College
transfer Gene Henderson are the
strongestcandidates.

Arkansas concentrated on de-

fense In a pair of drills as coach
Bowden Wyatt tried to smooth out
what he called "a lot of rough
spots."

Coach Jess Neely of Rice said
his quarterback spot Is a tossup
between junior Pinky Nlsbet and
seniorAtchley Proctor both admit-
ted that whichever bandies the
throwing, "We'll have better pass-
ing than last year."

Pass defense and offense pat-
terns were stressed at the Texas
Christian drills. Passing by quar
terbacks Ronald Cllnkscale,
Charlea Curtis, Billy JackMeridlth
and Richard Finney highlighted
the sessions. TCU lost a player
when it was decidedto send junior
fullback B. J. Murray to the hos--

nltal for an operation.The squad
man injured a knee in Saturdays
scrimmage.

Davis ClamorsFor
ChanceAt Saddler

NEW YORK (fl-E- ver ready Ted
dy (RedTop) Davis made another
pitch today for a title shot at
featherweight champion Sandy
Saddler, and hismanagersaid he'd
back it up with cash.

"Saddler can have$25,000 If he'll
fight Red Top for the champion-
ship In New Haven," Manager
Mushky Salow said after his little
contenderoutpointed Canadian
Lightweight champion Armand
Savole last night in St Nicholas
Arena.

"I've been chasinghim for two
years," said Davis, No. A feather-
weight from Hartford, Conn. "If 1
ever catch up to him I'm gonna
make him pay for keeping roe
waiting so long. I guaranteeyou.

I I'll knock him out In five rounds."

SoonersWorking Hard For
ThoseToughOpeningTilts

No. 1 team,
Orange Bowl.

Maryland, la

Wilkinson has a habit of sched
uling the tough games first and
Oklahoma opens with California
Sept 18 la a nationally televised
game, then follows with Texas
Christian University here and Tex-
as at Dallas.

Tackles,' guards and halfbacks
are Wilkinson's problems aad
while ha has plenty of prospects.

Sooners must be ready to play

RoiwU
CtfUbtd

a week earnerman usual.
Oklahoma could produceseveral

of the natloa'a outstandingplayers
this year, er a couple of key in-
juries could turn the Soesersinto
the biggest disappointmentof the
season. Is the only team in
the nation that has been In the
final AP poll of top.19 teams
for. ifce past aix yean,
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Another Year

For Williams?
NEW YORK W Ted Williams

is expected to be backhammering
home runs for the Boston Red Sox
next season despite repeateddec
larationsthis would behis lastyear.

Baseball's greatest hitter is
ready and even eager to quit
But his friends,his teammates,his
employer, manager and even his
enemies won't let him.

Baseball people, high up In of-

ficial capacity, have pleadedwith
him to play at leastone moreyear.
They have told him be still Is the
greatestbitter in the game and It
would be a shamefor him to quit
now. More important, they have
told him baseball and the Ameri-
canLeague in generalandthe Red
Sox in particular can't afford to
lose him.

Williams, 36, always an easy
mark for a touch as well as for a
plea for help despitehis brash ex-

terior, Is now undecided as to what
to do despite his statement to
newsmen yesterdayhe was
throughafter thisyear.

Braves Surge PastBums,
Four GamesOut Of First

iy BEN PHLIOAH
AP Sports Writer

Thert't a new team in second

place in the National League.
The amazing Milwaukee Braves

edged ahead ot Brooklyn, yeslir.
day on the strengtho( a nine-gam- e

winning streak andBrooklyn's first
double-heade-r loss to Pittsburgh in
37i seasons. , .

The New York GlanU wera aix
gamesaheadof Brooklyn and 8tt
in front ot Milwaukee going into
Sunday'saction. But they now-lea-

Milwaukee by only four lengths
nri rtmnklvn hv five. That Giants

and Brooklyn both lost two out of
three. Milwaukee won four.
' Cleveland picked up a full game
on New York Sundayin the Amer-
ican League, stayed even yester-ds-v

and now leada the New York
Yankees by 4H games. The In
dians wnn two tout ot three, run'
ning their season'awinning total
to 93 games. No Cleveland team
ever has won more. The Yankees
lost two out otHhree.

There's a new leader In the
American League batting race.
Bobby Avila, Cleveland's bustling
second baseman,caughtIrv Noren
of the Yankeeswith tour hits Sun-
day and passed him with four
mors yesterday. He's hitting .337
to Noren's .333.

In yesterday'sgamesMilwaukee
defeated Chicago, 13--2 and 6VL

Pittsburgh beat Brooklyn, 9-- in
12 innlnes and. 9--7. The GlanU
whipped Philadelphia,8--, butRob
in Roberts came back to wis his
20th came in the nightcap, 64, in
11 innings. St Louis bumped Cin
cinnati. 8-- in a single game.

Bob Lemon of the Indians be
came the first pitcner in eiiner
league to win 21 games, beating
Baltimore. 0--1, in tne first game.
Then the Orioles cameback to nip
the Indians, 3--z, in 10 innings.

The Yankees came from behind
to edge Boston, 6-- in the first
game,but blew a 7--0 lead and lost
the nightcap. 8--7.

Detroit won two from Chicago,
9--1 an 3-- the second gamegoing
10 innings.

Washington defeated Philadel
phia, 8--1, and tho Athletics shaded
the Senators, 3--2, for a spilt.

Eddie Mathews, now fully recov-
ered after being sidelined for al-

most two weeks by Injuries,
sparkled in the Milwaukee tri-
umphs.He hit bis 35th home run,

walk- - and
cd finally first
in I 3--2,

The onrushlngBraves drew the
day'slargest crowd 43207 and
ran season'stotal attendance
to 2.001.091, tops in both leagues.
Only the Yankees andIndiansever

Grimm's Boys

OozeConfidence
By CHRIS EDMONDS

MILWAUKEE Ml The hottest
Braves, headed today on a

trip which undoubtedly
will decide the National
pennantwinner.

"All we gotta do is win iu oi
em," said veteran pitcher Warren

Spahn, the way we're going
we can do It"

The way the Braves have been
going they took a nine-gam- e win-

ning street, second In a
month, with them there was no
dispute to Spabn'a clubhouse state
ment last night.

A of rollicking wins
the Chicago Cubs, 13--2 6--1,

yesterdaysent the Braves"East in
second place only four gamesbe-

hind leaeue-leadl-ng New York. The
of triumphs, coupled witn

Brooklyn's double loss to Pitts-
burgh and the Giants' split with
Philadelphia, turned the trick and
shoved the Dodgers third, a
soot the Braves had held since
July 21.

ManagerCharlie Grimm snorted
when told his, players flgured'they
could catch the Giants.

"Sure they figure that way," he
said. --"A month ago when we were
13 gamesbehind felt the same
way, didn't they7 Naturally they
haven'tchangedtheir mindsnow."

PairingsSet For
S'WtsfCagcMt

HOUSTON 'lAV-Bayl- or and"Ala
meet here Dec. Z7 in tne

opening game of the 4th annual
Southwest Conference Preseason
Basketball Tournament

Pairings for the tourna-
ment drawn here at a meet
ing attendedby Abb Curtlss,

conferenceexecutive secre-
tary, andaportswrltersfrom Hous-

ton, Dallas, Fort Waco and
Austin.

FIREBALL WELDING
"If It's Steel We Can Bulla! It" ,

Quality At Lw Caat .

ORNAMENTAL IRON WROUGHT IRON

MUFFLERS FOR ALL CARS

Power-Fle- w Hiaclars & Dual

$1.50 Inafallatron Chf . On Mufflers
PurchaHl From Ut (Stel. Iirttallatraft)

12MW.3rer LMal 447

have draws Wua tw m&ltea
fans la a yean ,
.Roberts, Dm Philips' street:,

armed rifht-tuutde- became the
first pitcher since Hnbbell to
reach the 20-ga- mark In five
consecutive seasons.He made H
when, fleet-foote- d Richie Asbburn
scamperedhome from second base
on an Infield tingle by Granny
Hamner.

Trailing by five runt early is
the game, the Pirates beat the
Dodgers In the first contestwhen
BUly Loes walked two in the
12th with the baici loaded and

Seixas'Victory Cinches
PlaceOn Davis CupTeam

By ED CORRIOAN
FOREST HIIXS, N.Y., tf Viq

Selxaa' victory in the NationalTen-
nis Championship after trying for
14 years didn't seem to impress
anydne. But it accomplished
end, There wasn't a word today
about the handsomeTnlladelphlan
not playing singles oa the Davis
Cud aauad thisyear.

Until be whipped Australia's itex
Hartwlg In the final 34, 6--2, 64,
64 yesterday,Belxas' name seem

TexasLeague

Playoffs Start

WednesdayEve
D JTne AMaooUUd PreM

The Texaa Leasue season wai
at an end for four clubs Tuesday
while the .other four Shrcveport
Houston, Oklahoma City and Fort
Worth prepared for playoffs that
will determine the 1964 pennant

The playoffs start Wednesday
nlaht with fourth-plac- e Fort Worth
at first-plac- e Shreveportand third- -
place Oklahoma- city at second-plac- e

Houston, -
Shreveport ended the regular

camnauzn ona sour note Monday
night, taking a double druhblng
from sevcntn-piac-e Beaumont,z--

2--1.

Houston slammed San Antonio,
a double and six singles and 8--7 10-- Oklahoma City divided

once before beingretired with Dallas, winning the
his last time at bat game, and dropping the sec

their

East

League

"and

such

pair over
and

pair

Into

they

bama

were
as-

sistant

Worth.

mart

Carl

men

aona

ond, 12--5. while Tulsa beat Fort
Worth, 54 and 6--

StockCarRace

SlatedToday
Elaht eventsare on tap at 8:15

p.m. today for the regular running
of the stock car races.

Several,Midland drivers are en-

tering their machines,and an ex
tra long .featurerace la contemplat-
ed. Exact number of, laps will de-

pend on how many motors are run-
ning,

Last week Clyde Majors, driving
No. 66, captured the featurerace.
He also piled up- - the most points,
trailed by Bill Baker, who also bad
the fastestquarter mile witn Z3

seconds. Third in point totala
waa Bill Sweatt

The stock track here is located
off 'the SnyderHighway Just north-
east of Big Spring.
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10 Havre
a.m. t

4 f.m.,
SSpwraky

mint
to

If Sprhtf far yaa.

f"ief4 ataAavia taU m-- -
wwer meivn anajrva) el paanl

jriTa waa llftt
m oeaauf Taee fSaMaa IAmarweaan eywea awTTaeaajaeaj pS aewn

Pirates act tha wiawkag trail la Ism
second game aal tte Dedgeti
ceuleta't eatek a sVsaa4W swim
runs by Roy CarapaneBa, Jaetoe
Roomson ana sandy Anton.

At Baitimort, Letnaa's
support in Hw flnt ajasai
mainly from Al Smith, who
two doublM and two aiaglea. Dkk
Kryhoaki'a bases-loade-d slaait to
the 10th ipning of,tho nlgtcap pte-yente-dr

Cleveland sweep.

td to be aa'aaatfema wHfc Hm
moguls of the UaMe4 Matt Law.
Tennis Asaa. They agreedTeiy
Trabert would be the No. 1 mtm,
but a lislf-doi-B different names
were mentioned for No. J. Neee
was Seixas.

It no doubt at least par-
tially deserved.Vic was uataprta
sive la the Challenge rouad last
year and had a mediocreaeaaeae
gran this summer.

David Cup Csptala Billy Talbart
allowed as bow Seixas played waU.

"But I've seeahim play better."
Talbert aaid, "Ka had tew strokes
against Hartwlg wfcea ha needed
them, Ha alao knew that some-
where in the match Hartwig waa
going to stop playing wall, He'd
have a pretty goad chaacaagainst
Lew Hoad or Kea KeeewaB After
alt they haraa'tbasa ae eaartaad'
tag this year."

The new charapteawaa tUdurjiig
more in terms of double evea
er single victory, still iatlatiag
the player who was at bis beat
in December,la Australia should

tget the berth.
"I'd like to play agahttt tfce Ae

trallans again," ha said. 'Td say
wa haye deORKa edge la
doubles with Trabert and myself.
Wa certainly were sot as well aff
last yaar."

Doris Hart ot Coral Gables,Fla.,
won the women'scrows yesterday

stopping Louisa Brougaot Bav
eriy lulls, cam.. M, m.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOKNfY AT XJNt
Stat Narl. lank fttoJf.

Dial .

You Can Pay
r

Mara)

CANTBUT YOU
IUY BETTER

anal have yew
property pfafacfaal fcy

lh ena catrrpanyrataal
A ami J.--1 askjuuaAjsaAsVk

of" ITmvl eaTTTTaTeT

InrtHirtran"

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY '

TIRE CASUALTY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

207 W. 4tfc Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rat-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert MMlwnl

Genuine Mopar Parts Am) Aec-aw- le

Washlna Pollthtnf Greaa4f
STATE. INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
,101 Graff DW 44J.1

It's Cheap To Us A SaownoJ Car
v

Whan Ot Is In Tr Gartf Or On A Trip

USE

YELLOW CAB'S

RENT CAR SERVICE
Na Minimum Chare- -- rMVfe). Ckerfc

All ltWfJ HWHHHI If WW ft!
PASSENGER CAR RATES

SHORT

CrrevreJet

$1

CkavraUt

I

aa

ejBjpi

DAILY
RATK

aJM

24 Hews
$7 per Jey

pnM
to

WsWKLY
RATe

iti par

px'mkl

RENT A CAR!
aYafcatt filial fail laMil1 AjmI fjtahsmJaatjArtAjaAl
HfafrTs ajffOniTVVsrnV STaawal saFSBa'eTSPSBBBBF'J'a

YeHew Cab'sRant CarSarvkak mmti ejl J

r)i awV 4Hr lotP!")"; TPfcsjaaF W"J WVEfEBf Ef Ebbb! lXf
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OPEN UNTIt

Buy Your NW
LINCOLN OR MERCURY

- Here With Dignity
No Gimmicks--N- o"

Misrepresentation
COST NO MORE

IK A MERCURY MOD- -

)4 terey sedan. Leu
than 500 actual miles,

, Mrc-O-Mati- c drive.
Matching Interior and ex--

ffiTwa $2885
'CO MERCURY Mon-3-0

terey sedan.A lo-

cal one owner car. For
the drive of your life,
drive . COIQC:
SIERCURY. flS
MO BUICK Super se-i-O

dan. It would make
an excellent second car
for the COOC
family. , TiOta

LfcUJUXLul

The Safety Tested

Means A Better

'52
'51

A car.

us for

1953 PONTIAC V
equipped.

This one Is
and

If you need
a fine car, see this one. '

19S3 CADILLAC '62'
Our real and

joy. air condition.
Ino. Buy with Buy
with confidence that Its
the

1953
to sell

this' air
ty. You come In and look
it ever, no of-

fer

Tues., Sept 7,

7:30 P.M.

PA MERCURY fl

w coupe. Low
mileage. A C785one owner car.

C STUDEBAKEK
Champion

real value. Econom-c-al

overdrive tQCp

--ton
axV up. cab. A

solid worth the

$585
DODGEt New engine. A top

car by any
yardstick. $585

iHgm

Deal

Seal09

1952 OL'DSMOBILE '98
A real

Actually
A car that you would truly
like to own. Drive It

buy It

1951 CHEVROLET
Runs and looks

nice. A good
car or a crew car.
Justa good car.

1952 PACKARD MOO

A real fine
car In excellent

condition. not own a
big carl The Is

We Invite Your Comparison
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLBSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard
transmission.
OLDSMOBILE '98' or. Fully equipped.
OLDSMOBILE '88' tedan. Hydramatic,
Radio and heater.

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' or sedan. Fully
equipped. Very clean.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Hydramatic,
and heater. One nice

Shop pickups.

Shroyer Mptor Co.
Authorized Oldsmebile Dealer

424 EastThird 44625

sedan. Fully
exceptionally

cjaan priced below
marketvalue.

Factory
pride.

finest

BUICK
sedan. We're ready

conditioned beau

reasoname
refused.

1B54

pas-
's' senger

3U sedan.
Here's

performance.

ICA G.M.C pick
Deluxe

pickup
money

AQ sedan.

sedan. beau-
ty. 23,000 miles.

you'll

sedan.
plenty family

good
plain

stdsn.
luxury

Why
price right.

One owner.

radio owner.

good used

GMC
Dial

sedan. pride

Super

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized IUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jo Willlamcen. SalesManager
43 Scurry Dial -- 501 Grogs

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1947 PLYMOUTH
sedan.Equippedwith good
tires. Heater. A car that Is
to sell.

1048 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hydramatic. Radio
and heater. Cleanand sol-Id- .

A beautiful blackfinish.
Priced for quick sale.

1952 PONT1AC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

1949 CHEVROLET Wton
Pickup with deluxe cab.
Heater. Clean throughout.

1949 STUDEBAKER
ton pickup. Equippedwith
overdrive, radio and ly

tires. A pickup you should
see.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
FOR SALE- - 1M1 Nlih. tM. 1181 Cush-ma- n

Motor Scooter. 1115. Phont

1953 Dodge V-- 8 sedan.
Fully equipped. 1951 Oldsmo-bll- e

sedan.Did on these,
you might buy them.

BURNETT TRAILER
SALES

Cast Hwy. 80 Dial
IMS rORD CLUB coup. 4 Btw Urti.
KM motor. Can b teen at lot Eit
MUs. Phont
FOR BALE; IMJ rord Convertible
Low nllim, ReasonableCU
between8:JO and 7:30 p.m.
UT EQUITY. 1S1 Bnlek hna Rlv.
tera. Radio, htaUr, mw Urn. two-to-

finish. Vtrj low mileage. Call
Mfi jwi or ioo.

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

LOOK!

We Are Out

Of

USED CARS

Come In

And Take

Advantage

Of

The Best

Deal

In Town,

A

1954

CHEVROLET

America's

No. 1 Car

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

114 E. Srd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1949 CHRYSLER aub Coupe.
Itadlo and heater. Clean
throughout ..........,..$685

1947 DODGE sedan. Ra-dl-o

and heater. Light green
color ..,.., $285

1941 FORD Club Coupe. Good
tires. SoUd transportation$135

1952 DODGE Truck. Two ton.
axle, long wheel

base.8.25x20 10-pl-y tires.15 foot
bedcan be usedon this one. Ex-
tra clean $9C5

1950 CIIEVHOLET Club coune.
Radio and heater.Light green
color $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan. Heater. Dark blue
color. $965

1952 QUICK Special se-
dan. Standardshift, radio, heat-
er, light grey color $1035

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

1154 PONTIAC CATALINA, 1 door.
MM or tm tonlty. Leu than JOO

mllei, Phont

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion .... $1485
'52 Champion .... $895
52 Willys $695
'51 Champion Club Coupe $795
'51 Dodge $895
'51 Plymouth .... $795
'51 Landcrulser .. $950
'50 Dodge $695
'49 Chevrolet .... $550
'49 Dodge Club Coupe . $595
'48 International Pickup $295
'46 Oldsmoblle Sedan $150

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
SALE BT owner: 1154 Mercury Mon-
terrey sedan. Fully taulpped.
1411 Sycamore, dial 44481.

STOP
LOOK EM OVER

50 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Iladlo and heater. Clean. $495.

'49 PLYMOUTH. Radio and
heater. Very clean. $395.

51 CHEVROLET se
dan. Radio and heater.Beauti-
ful green finish $785.

'51 Bulck sedan.Radio
and heater $995.

50 Pontiac Hydramatic
sedan. Radioand heater$665.

'52 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe
Fluid drive $1285.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1191 CHEVROLET PICKTJP. For saltor trade Extra dean. Bee M) East
12th. Dial

TRAILERS A3
MOST BELL 1033 XI foot houie tr i It-

er. Modern, excellentcondition. Locat-t-d
at SunsetLodge. Lameia.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED M E E T I N O
B P O Elkl LAdra Itsv IJSS. tnd and 4th Tuea--
oay nignta. s:oe stta.
Crawford HoUL

Me Clark, rat
. U Helta. 6.

STATED MEETDIOl
Big Spring Lodge No.
M40. Ar. and A.M. Lo-
cated S101 Lancaster.Ev-
ery 1st and 3rd Thura.

r.
O. a. Hugnes. W.U.t. a. Douglass. Jr.Acting aeo.
CALLED UEETIXO
Staked Plaint Lodge No.
Ml A.r. and A.M.,
Wednesday. Bent. S. 1:005& gree.
p m. Work, la Mastersde

John Stanley, Wil.
Ervta Daniel. See

M
Motor Trucks '

Farmoll Tractors
FuriTi Equipment
Partsit Sprvic

DRIVER TRUCK
It IMP. CO.
UrrvtM Highway

CHal 4-5-

TRAILERS AS

LATE MODEL

SPARTAN MOBIL HOMES
One and two bedrooms

going at give-awa-y prices.
1-- 3 cash down payment required

Some models priced at $250 less than loan values

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80

Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt
CALLED MEETINGI Bit
Sprint Chapter No. ITS,
Friday. Bept to, 1:00 p.
in. Work In Royal Arch
degree.

A. J. Plrklt. It.r.
Ervla Daniel, See.

STATED MEETXNO, lilt Sprint Chan--
ur, uraer or uo aeoiay. Tuesday,
1:10 p.m, Matonte Hell, tool Lan-tul-

Dinar Cvmpton, M. O.
Martin Peterson.Bcrlna

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WANTED: PARTIES Interested in
Model RaUroad and Model Airplane
Clubs Retliter at the Hobby Shop.
(01 Eail ltd.
LUZIERS FINE cosmeticsDial
101 Eaat ITUt Odessa Morrla.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL I

Now open at 209. 214, 216 Elmo to
WassonBuilding. If you are In
terestedIn an Art or Advertis to
ing career, In learning letter
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 209 be
Elmo Wasson Building.

Bid SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financially able to back up any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley. Mgr.

Dial Night

ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modern

PACIFICA DESIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
SMALL DOWNTOWN eaft. Oood bus-
iness. Excellent location Priced
right Owner tearing state Will take
car as part payment. Dial or

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
IJOO MONTHLY SPARE TIME

Rsfllllng and collecting MONET from
our High Qrade "MONET MAEER"
nut ana novelty maenmes in
this area NO SELLINO To quality
for this opportunity you must hart a
car, good refereneet and S360 for In-

ventory backing, secured and refun-
dable after you bare establishedyour-
self. Tou will need to deroie from
S to 1 hours a week to business at
beginning. YOUR end on percentage
of collections wlU net you up to J00
monthly Income with good opportuni-
ties of expanding to full time Your
Income will Increase accordingly
Please do not reply unless you are
fully qualified and ready to begin.
AU applicants glrencourtesy of per-
sonal Inlerrlew- Include your phone
number and personal data. WRITE
Box No Cara of Herald, as
openings are limited.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Electric motor rewinding. Ap-

pliances repaired.New and re-

conditioned motors for sale.
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
It J. Walker, Owner

409 Owens St Dial
H C MePHERSON Pumping Service.
SepUa Tanks: Wash Racks 411 West
!rd Dial or night. 44001

8 W WINDHAM- - Enapp Shoe Sales
man SUe 1V to 1S-- aaaa to
EEEX. 41S Dallas. Dial Big
Spring. Texas.
DETAILED CABINET work, furni-
ture, carpenter and repair work.
Bob Stewart, It 00 BtrdweU Lane.Dial

CLTDE COCEBURN Scptla Tanks
and wasa racks: vacuum equipped.
3401 Blum, Baa Angelo. Pbona 0401.

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES 7 CALL or write Wtira
uuinuBSuas it&mpmnj let irv u.
peetlon 111! west Avenue u. nan

Angelo. Taxaa. PbonaW0.

HAULING-DELIVER- V dio
WE MAKE new and Repair old
lawna " B. J, DUcishsar. boi Itn.
Coahoma. Texas, lor aiUmeto.
FOR SALE. Red caUlaw sand or nil
bt dirt. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
rjvgYAjg ,

DIRT CONTRACTORS
alo Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 36S Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL UAUL1NO. Reasonabletales.
E. C Payne Dial

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

- CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Ilurrr

TRAILERS AS

-

201
Dial

DO

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dll

SERVICE
001

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

MEN WANTED

PART TIME
can use 5 men from 600 p.m,

10.00 p.m. Make $40 to $60
per week. For Interview come

SettlesHotel Tuesday, 8 00
p.m. sharp and ask to sec Mr!
Mcacham. Your wife must be
presentat interview.

or
SHOE SALESMAN wanted Perma-
nent work, aaslttant shoe department
manajer and aaleiman Excellent
salary, Ideal worklnc condition! Mutt

younc and willing to work. FnrnUh
references Collins Dry Goods Com
pany. Lamest, Texas.

Experienced Industrial

Electrician Needed

By local manufacturer. Experi-

ence In all types electrical re-

pair, and working with 440

volts necessary.

Apply

TexasEmployment

Commission
213 West Srd.

MAN WANTED For Sin Ancclo
Stand i rd NewspaperAftncy Ajency
now areraglnr 1323 per month Mutt
have car. Credit reference andb
bondabU Experience- preferred, but
not neceuary WiiU Ban Angelo
Standard Timet Circulation Depart
ment, San Angelo, Texaa.
HELP WANTED, Female E2 Z

CAN TOU earn 140 weekly addressing
Display PoldersT Enclosestampedad-
dressed envelope; write Allen Com- -
pany, Warsaw, Indiana.
WAITRESSES WANTED. Call 44001.

OOOD COOK and housekeeper.Under
40 Thursdayaand Sunday afternoons
off Three adults In family. Lira In

furnished apartment.
139 week No children, no drinking.
302 Washington Boulerard. Phone

WANTED
Experienced Waitress1

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED
Experienced Shoe Sales

men. Hosiery and Hand
bagSalesladies.

Apply

Leeds Shoe Store
Next door to Woolworth's

4th and Main

FOUNTAIN AND drug clerk wanted.
Apply Walker Pharmacy. 13 Main.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC
Of Rig Spring

218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS CQLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL GIVE individual cart la ont
child la my homo. Dial
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollments acceptednow. 1311 Main.
Dlsl
rORESTTH DAT and nliht Nor--
try.. Special rates, 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT keep children. lit
North East ITth. Dial
MRS. HUBDELL'S Nartsry. Open
Monday through Bstnraay. Oder'
aner 1:99 p.n. uiai wivvj. W4tt
Nolan.

WILL KEEP Children from T A M, to
S POL Uav nice enclosedBeta yarn
with grass, cau wii or u sseu.

LAUNDRY SERVICe m
BROOKSHIER-- LAUNDRY

100 Per Cent Sort Water

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE IB

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wat Wain and flno? Drr

nnlah work
Help Ball

Tn Pick up and DeUTery
SOI Lameia Highway Dial

TftONINO) WANTED. Onarentced topleat, tot Norm Lancaster. Dial
44110.

WTLIi DO Ironing to my bom. Dial
Mill: lilO North Mam.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

Wert 14U. Dial 44332

SEWIN9 rtt
ALL klnda e( aevtnt and alter,

atlona. Ill Runnels,Mn. Churchwsll.
Phone;

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battooholtt, oTtrtd h$U, battoct
nap buttoai In pttrl and color.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

Weil Itt Dial

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Indian Head linen. Yd. . 98c.

Womiutta cptton
broadcloth. Yd. 98c

Signatureprint cotton. Yd. 98c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

SOT Mala

All ktndt of sewing and alterations
airs. Tipple, 307V West ttb. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FULLER BRUSH and DebutantsCos-
metics dealer. Supplies. Pbona

BARRAR EASLET COSmtUa Shop.
Mediated eoimeUcsbj noted tkln spe-
cialist SO) East em. Dial

BEAUTIFUL AND Unosnal IlanoV
Cralled gifts tor an occasions. Dai-Ba-r

ttb and Teung Dial

STUDIO OIRL coamsUes. BnppUaa.
Consultation free. Help r 1U Jirproblem Dial or ase.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT J1

WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER '

Complete with tires and tubes
Lo-Lo- Jr. Wagon gear for
field work at tractor speeds.
Load height 21' from top of
bolsters to ground. Reach tele
scope from 7'ltt" to ir. run
forged spindles. 70" track for
short turns. S1Z8.00.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st. and Runnels Dial

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR SALE: Oood winter barler seed.
BUI Hanson, S miles nortb of Lu
ther.

FARM SERVICE JS

COTTON FARMERS
Let us gatheryour cotton. Have

mechanical pickers ready to
go. can or write it. r. or a. ni.
Albre'cht

Phone Collect
Pearsall.Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good 0
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathing dry
pine $5.95
Corrugated iron $8.9529 gauge

Asbestos siding.
Johns-MansrH- le . . . . ,11.95
210 lb. composition
shingles $6.95
24x24 window units $8.95

glass doors $8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

PREPARE FOR colder weather. Oct
your heatera. Free water hyacinth.
Fla Bhop. 101 Madison.

luenimntD puppies. Bublect to
register. Baa after S P.U. at 1000
Johnson.
JCBT RECEIVED: Tropical tub and
plants. Special. Mlied Moons, JS.
Lola' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
FURNITURE SPECIALS

Unfinished bed $19.95
Unfinished
chest I1T.50
Unfinished night stands $7.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
SEVERAL pieces of lurnltura (or
sale. Be at 70S Mam.
BXNMORB WRINGER lypej washer
la vary good condition. (Jo. Apt. a,
Bldf. ST. Ellis nomes.

DONT WAIT
We have everythingto furnish
your home, from living room to
kitchen.
Living room suitesincluding
ranchstyle sectional, & ana

suites. The prettiest
lamps Imaginable, at low price.
Beautiful trlDle dresser, bed
room suites. Platinum, silver
mink, rock maple, umea ana
ranch oak.
Dining room suites In mahog-
any, wrought Iron, limed end
ranch oak.
Also, we are closing out 25
chrome dlnnette suites.One of
a kind. At 33 1--3 per cent off.

UJhSiti

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES
Frlgldalre Automatlo Washer

$89.95
O.E. Washer Wringer type

J24.95
ABC. Automatic

Washer In excellent condition.
$98.50

Norge Electrlo Range. Good
condition. S49.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware."
203 Runnels Dlsl

MATTRESSES
Full size lnnersprlngmattress-
es made for $29.95
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only .. $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East Srd
Day or Night Dial

Winged back tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular.$6250. Now $32.00.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Dleachcd mahogany Reg-

ular $449.50. First $165 00 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132 00.

dining room suite. Chi-
na buffet table, 6 chairs. Reg-
ular $53930. Now $28500.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
xztojo. Now $99.00.

Set of 8 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only

68.U0.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we have over 300 Items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

205 Runnels Dial

USED rURNTTURE and appUaoece.
Oood prices paid. E. L Tate Plumb-
ing and Furniture. S miles west oa
Highway SO

GOOD USED

APPLIANCE

Servel 8' Refrigerator. Very
nice

G.E. Washer, automatic. Just
like new.

Easy Splndrler Washer. This
one is in perfect condition. Can
be bought at a bargain.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Oregg Dial

FOR SALE- - Uted Montgomery Ward
wringer-typ- e machine and tubs. Oood
condition ISO Phont 44014.

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates, Butane, 2
burner $4.95

Steel cots, new $9.75

Cot pads, new material . $3.05

Comforts, 50Mx78" ...... $3.50

Ollstoves, wicks, tanks, etc.

Foot lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
Rebuilt

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
404 Johnson Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair til types of. electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Benton Dial

Night Dial
WE REPAIR

wet watt
Hals

houib
Belu

urr 119 East2nd SOI West Srd Generators Motors

'K DIM VZ17T 609 Gregg Dial 44231 60. East fedI Dial Dial Starters Magnetos

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

USED APPLIANCES

1 Norge gat range, 1
year old. Not a mark. No down
payment $1.25 week.

1 Royal C. P. g range. Used
less than 2 months. New,
$299.93. Take up payment
$10.00 month.

1 Used dinette. $29.91
$1.25 week.

CIIECK OUR PRICES FIRST

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.

209 W. 4th Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Having trouble trading your
old washing machine? We
will take it on a new Dinette
Suite. Regular $169.95" Value.
Only $9000 and your old
washer.

2 good used Zenith Trans-Ocean- ic

radios. New price.
$12955. Now ... . $6995

1 Used Phllco radio and
record player. Very nice.
Only $129.95

1 New Home sewing ma-

chine In a beautiful blond
desk model cabinet Regular
$24495. Now $199.95

2 New Kelvlnator refriger-
ators. Ideal for your trailer-hous- e

or cabin. Regular
$209.95. Now $18955

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

$2.00 DOWN
$2.00 A WEEK
USED APPLIANCES

Gas range with automata
oven control.
Used Refrigerators
Automatic electric range
Push Lawn Mowers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one of these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking--

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Maytag washer. Wringer type.
Very good $69.95
7.5 cubic foot Hotpolnt refriger-
ator. Very nice $125
Hotpolnt electric range. Spot-
less $100

bedroom suite. Com-
plete with springs and
mattress $15.00
Rebuilt sofa bed $49.95
Sofa bed. rebuilt, new

fabric $49.95
We Give Sin Green Stamps

Good HouseLeeuiniT
r aA w

rWShp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 13 Years Of
Sanltone Cleaning

105 West 4th Dial WlU

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSE.RY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Rotes and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1703 Scurry Dial tyajf
WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Orlll Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial 42701

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

HERALD CLA$SHTD
SECTION

CALL
4-43-

31

For Ad-Tak-
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SPORTINO OOODS KS
tomB STAR boat,
tus. Trailer, snoe. coat situs.Trailer 1110. blel -- t01.

WEARINO APPAREL K10

MEW AND and cleUilBf bought and
told. Plral door eouth ol Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
MKW AND weed reeordat 3S eent at
the Record Shop, in Mem.

FOR BALE: Oood nit and tutd rad
atora tor an cart and truck and oil
field equipment satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurlfoy Radiator Company, 331

rut Third.

WANTED TO BUV KM
RETRIOERATOR,COOKSIUVU, bed-
room aulte, twin beds. 3 threo-.uar-t-

beds or complete furnlahlnge for
3 bedrooma. Phone day or

atur 00. 103 Weat 3rd.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
NICELY rTJRNISITKD bedroom. Coo
venlent to bath. Clou In. 110 Runnel.
Dial or Mill,
NICELY rORMISHKD taraga bed-roo-m

with adjoining bath. Boo at
1W Eaat Hlh.
NICELY FURNISHED front room.
Walking dlitanca town and 3 acnoola.
Kitchen prlrUege. 00 aollad. Fhona

BEDROOM PRIVATE bath, prlratt
entrance. 1301 Bcattj.
BEDROOM DOWNSTAIRS. Prlrate
bath. Couple r men.
with meela. Cloia la, ell Runnel or
phona

NICELY FURNISnED btdroom PrW
--ttt oouidt tntranet. IMP Lanraater.

BEDROOM. ISO
Scurry. Dial

CLEAN COMrORTABUS rotmt. Ade-iva-te

parking tptet Nttr boa Una
led cafe HOI Bcurrr Dial 3t.
BEDROOM KITCHEN prlTlItget.
Couple or lady. 3 Park Street.
Fhona
ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM Excellent meala.
ReaaonableMm prtttrrtd. 1301 Scur-
ry Dial,

ROOM AND board Family atria
retail 311 North Scurry.
ROOM AND board: family atria
maala: nice claan rooma. Man only.
DU1 --t33 010 Johnaon.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICELY rnRNlSHED apart-men- u

With PrlraU bath. Apply tOT
Bcurry.
PURNISHKD APARTMENT:

Ona largo room, kitchen and
bath. Modern, clean, cloaa In. Water

30 per month. Dial home,Said.office. 44831.

FURNISHED apartment.
Telephone factlltlaa and bllla paid.
Dial

AND prlrate bath. Furnlah-e-d
Elm Courta. 133a Watt 3rd. Dial

rURNISHED APARTMENT. All bllla
paid. 113 30 per week. Dial

DESIRABLE ONE, two and
fumltbed apartmenta Ctllltlea paid,
Prlrate bathe Monthly or weekly
ratea King Apartmenta 304 Johnaon.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS Nice and
claan Air eondltlonart Alec elcep-tn-g

rooma. Cafe on promlaea. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartmenta. Weat
Highway 30

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrate bath BUla paid E. L Tate
Plumbing euppllea. 1 Mllae on Weat
Highway M.

PTJRNISRXD apartmenta.
Prtrata bathe. Bill paid. Its. Dlxta
Courta Dial

APARTMENT
Furnished. Air conditioned. Ap-pl- y

1101 East3rd, Apartment I.
NEW, MODERN efficiency apart-rae-

for rent. Everything fumlabed.
Hacka Trailer Balea, Weat Highway'
to. Pfeono

4&toy
tfycSf
!v767rWi

f. i mii
t J W P. VW Ify i'V I

WWmm
&UNB
fom

BRfmSS
kmf
wsf""'""''
tastoHnewOenutaaford

BfafcUftn
RBflwrvUh br-U- W

Adluil and qvalU- -
brekwt '

RoadUdW $-r-

Big Spring
Motor Co.
Your Fr'-nd- ly Ford Detltr

100 W. 4th Dill

". . . htr.'s a uitd ear In the
Herald Want Adt In the pink
of condition lin't that your
favorite color?"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
downatalra,bllla paid, U month. 704
Polled.
1 LARGE ROOMB ' furnUked apart-men- t.

BUla paid. Phona 411
Dallaa.
CLEAN and bath fumlthed
apartment, claae In, bllla paid. JJlal

710 E. 3rd.
l room FURNisnED apartment.
Phona or 44113.

THREE furslehed apart-ntnt- a,

prlrate hatha, Prtgtdalrea,
dote ta. Wle paid, tot Mala. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrata bath. 000 Polled. Dial

AND bath furniahtd apart-
ment. 1103 Aylford.

TOO MAIN. NICELY turnUhed
and bath, tto per month. No bllla
paid. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartment. 3
rooma and bath No bllla paid. Couple
with email child. Phona
3 ROOM NICELY furnUhed garage
apartment. AU bllla paid.
aummar. Panel-ra-y heat, winter. IM
month. Couple only, phone44331 dur-ln- g

day, after t p.m.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Oarage Will accept baby. Incjuira
1303 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Phone

unfurnished garage apart-men- t.
Couple only. 313 North Johnaon.

4 ROOM APARTMENT. 40 North-we- at

Ith. Phone
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 1 large
rooma. Nice. Nice location. Adulu.
W0 Pick up key at 70 Main.

DUPLEXES. New mod-tr- n

and dean. Near echoole.
doaeta Centrallted beating. Prlcea
reduced to ISO Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

MODERN 3 ROOMB and bath, welb
fumlabed houae Air - conditioned.
Large rooma Water paid. 109 month.
Located eoni Eaat 13th (rear). Ap-pl-y

430 Dallaa.
AND bath, fumlabed houae.

Mile paid. S33 W eth.
3 ROOM rURNIsnED houae. Apply
311 Edwarda Donlarard after 0 pm.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houae. Dial

U

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air-coole- d.

338 Vaughn'a Village. Weat
Highway 44373

COTTAOE. Wa-
ter paid. 401V Alyford. Telephone
447tf.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED houae tfood
condition. 711 North Scurry. Phone

UNFURNISHED houae. 130
month Water paid. Near College
Helghte School. Inquire ltlf Bxoaet.
Phone 44134.

NICE AND claan.3 room houae. Mod-
ern, cloee In. 307 Weat Hh. Apply Ml
Lancaater
MODERN UNFURNISHED 3 rooma
and bath. Oarage. Couple only, 1107
Eaat 3rd.

AND bath. 303 Benton. Dial
for Information.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houae. 30
JoneeStreet. Phone4431. Apply 3111
Johnaon.
3 ROOMS AND bath. Located at 407
Owena. Baa Mra. Coataat 1900 John-
aon.

UNFURNISHED houae. (11
Weat 4th. MO month. Atk at Wat-gre-

Drug or dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located4th
..and OalTeaton. Contact D. R. WUey.

Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINOS L9

FOR LEASE '

In growing Snyden SO'xMO
building and SO'xlW vacant
lot adjacent Suitable for mer-
cantile establishment, whole-
sale house, or retail. Located
Vi block west of Public Square
on Main Highway 180. Also,
small building on Big Spring
Highway.

Hugh Boren, Jr.
Box 400 Phone

Snyder, Texas

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attachedgarage.A good buy

In good location. This will

make you a good home.

SOI Scurry

home.Oarage.Near acnooL
S3 330.

bouae and bath, rnrnbhed.
flOOO.
llara aome 3 and 3 bedroom bouaei.
Alto, realdenca and bualneaa lata.
Some acreage.
We will tea yotf In church Sunday,

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
3TV8 ROOM houae and bath. Pur.
clihid or unfurnlebed. Oaraga with
etorage room. Fencedback yard. S01
Eaat Uth.
POK KALE! 3 bedroomhouae, 3 lota,
well, windmill, garage. Oood locaUon.
Boutheaat part of town. IttOO. Ml
Virginia. Call

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving need

DIAL 4-4-351

Local Agent

Byren't Sterag AntJ
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

REAL ESTATE M t
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PDR SALE! Houae and lot. Suitable
for builneea locaUon. 303 Johnaon.
Appointment only. Call

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col
lege.
1303 Gregg Dial

IrtAIUE KOWLAND'
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

tJorely brick Den, I
ceramic tile bathe, dining room,
large kitchen, central heating. Choice
locaUon. 333.000.

den, J bathe. Attached
garage.

OI. houae. Attached ga-
rage. Nice yard and undergroundwa-
ter eyaUm, 1000 down and 333 per
month. ,,
New home on cor-
ner lot. Fenced front and back. 31400
down: 900 month.
Lorely brick home wlta 3 rant houe-e-a

on lOOiMO corner lot. Cloae In.
attached garage. Urlng and

dining rooma carpeted. 17300.
Juat like new. Large 3Vt rooma tor
11300. Will trade for larger houae.
lOOiltO-too-t corner lota on 4th.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

IOrely home In Park
mil locaUon. Separate dining room.
Lumrloua carpeting. Large kitchen,
beautiful yard and ahrube. Double
garage. 31J.000.

and den. Brick home In
Waahlngton Place. Central heaUng and
cooling ayatem. 3 toil hatha. Double
car port.

Very attraetlre home.
On large pared corner lot. The In-

terior done In early American. Den,
3 bathe. Lota et buUt-ln- a and cloeet
apace.

Very pretty horn. Near
Park Hill achooL Carpeted, large
kitchen, nice fenced back yard. Bar

pit. Oarage. 110.300.
i

NEAR COLLEGE
Nice home, on cor-
ner lot. Entrance hall. Large
living room. kitchen,
with dining area.Small equity.

Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Oood buy In duplex In couth part
of town WIU take good ear In trade.

houae Oood locaUon 33.330.
New houae on comer lot
In Edwarda Helghte

and 3 hatha fa Edwarda
Hclghta
4 acree with --room houae.One mile
from town WU1 eonalder trade.
Soma choice bualneaa and realdentlal
lota.

home. Cloae In. With baauU-f-
front and back yard. Shown by

appointment,only
3 bedroom home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard Fenced

SLAUGHTER'S
5 houiea en I lot. Pre-wa- r. Only
3100.
Nice pre-w- tt.TSO.

Oood location. 91,330 down,
total 37.780

pre-wa-r. 33 300.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
SD3 Edwarda Boulevard. Carpet, cen-
tral heaUng, VeneUana. 3 blocka of
School. Vacant. Priced to eeU. CaU to-
day.

borne. Cloae to eehooL
Large corner lot. Beat buy today for
34.000.

cloae to Veterana Boapl-t-
Extra Nice home. O. L loan.

3000 each.
HOUSE FOR eale. 3 rooma. altering
porch and bath. Partly furniahtd.
Phone

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One house. $950.

Moving Included In price.

DIAL

or '
SLAUGHTER'S

Large, nearly new, and
den. Large kitchen. Nice Urine and
cunms comoinauon. rpeteo. un
parament Only ly'"'

iiNtJUAU- - riiurj-ttix- -
and bath. Near echoel

Pared. Only 3300 down. Total M.00.
1303 Gregg ' Dial

$750 DOWN
Nice home.Located
on Avion StreetFenced back
yard, nice lawn. Balance like
rant
A. M. SULLIVAN

1409 Gregg Dial
UODERN bona and
garage. Corner lot. 310O0 down. Total
price 33.300. Dial 4470.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

ChrlttsnsenBoot Shop

Free Pickup, & Delivery
802 W. 3rd Dial

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shaft
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-

ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment
'Electric Machinery
and Equlprhent Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

aMOVING
CALL

BYRON'S
Mayers Of Fin

Furniture
Local A Long

Distance Movers
Pool, Car Dtsfributers

Storage A Crattrvf
Facilities

Dial 44351 er
Corner let A Nolan

Byron Nttl
Owner

REAL ESTATE m
HOUSES FOR SALE MX

home. Park II11L
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.
Want to trade home
for Pay difference.
Warehouse,with 3 lots on 4th
StreetPari cash.
160 acres In Martin County. Al-
most all in farm, Justoff Dig
Spring . Andrews Highway.
Level. Priced reasonably.Pos-
session January 1st

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home et Better LUtlngi."

Dial 800 Lancaster
OI Lean: 3 large bidrooma. intenta

acroce front of home. Tile bath. t
tacbed garage.Nice yard. 11300 down.
Total 3707

EdwardaHeight!! Lortly
home. Carpeted. Bpaclova living anddining rooma Tile kitchen with din--
lnr epace.313.300.

erga homei fin Tntai cima .few
ParkhUl! UAnm hnm. rrmtjt

Oarage. Feneed yard. 319.S0O.
Brick trtmt Llrlnr and

dmlng room In knotty pine nnlan. TO.

ft lot, fenced.
Near Park inn School)

and den home. 3H batna. ar

garage. Pretty fenced yard.
Waahlngton Placet Large

brick. Oaeat noma. Double garage.
317,000.

In perfect condition:
nam on pared atreet. Attachedgarage, fenced yard. Price leJOO.
337 per month.

Local tonrtat court for aula.
NICE 4 ROOU houae. Aebeatoi eld-
ing Attached garage Paring, cloea
to achoola Inquire 1313 Eaet ltlh.

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS
130 ACRES IMPROVED, Irrigated
land. 373 per acre.Box 303, rrlona,
Texaa.
FOR SALE COO acree In the beauti-
ful hill country of Eaat Tciaa. 300
acreafmprored paetnrc, two cowa per
acre under normal condlUona, 300
acree Umber, eprlng fed lake, log
cabin, electricity, butane, telephone,
pump, mile Real Eetate, Brldgea
Bldg , Center, Texaa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO (RON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

aw m 1Jm TmW I I el

WE REPAIR'
' AMD WE W!?

INSTALL, .jrPPICEANO
SERVICE
SAMETOfilIf A ALL

YiftJwwnilinfttm

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T.WillardNecl

Dial 44221

.--
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

' 1955 EDITION
Stgegirshooting bible now
In.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
New S&W 357 Mage. kO0

EUctrlc raaers, new and
used. Wa stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razers.
Ronson Lighters repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
, sea Oa

At e StarUeet laeeaTealahee
14 Male) Street

UNCLE RATS CORNER

Charms and mufnba fill fa cava
victims of sleeping stckntss.

Africa's Witch doctors nse
charms, fetishesand mumbo Jum-
bo, but they fall to meet the
troubles which are spread bytsetse
files. The flics bite, or stab, their
victims. In much the sameway as
mosquitoes.

When people are bitten by those
files, they may become sick and
drowsy. In some casesthe Illness
Is followed by death.

It tsetse Cles are defeated,the
victory will come from the work
of doctors andother scientistsout
side of Africa. In Europe, in partic-
ular, work has been carried on In
this field. Severalcountries In Eu-- .
rope have colonics In Africa which
will become fsr more valuable U
the tsetseflics are defeated.

Special study has gone on to

U. DoubtfulAbout Meet
DateSuggestedBy British

LONDON, in has sug-

gested Sept. 14 for a nine-nati-

London meeting of foreign minis-
ters to discuss West German re-
armament

Italy, the Netherlandsand sever--

JoeBreathed

Easier After

He Got Big One
By ROBERT GREEN

AHTESIA, N.M. ng the
home run that broke all records
was "just like havinga piano lifted
off your shoulders," Joe Bauman
said.

Bauman, sluggerwho
bettered the record by smashing
his 70th round tripper of the season
Sunday, admitted thepressurehad
been terrific since ho tied the rec-
ord Thursday.

"And hitting that big one...well
that's lt." the big guy said.

After breaking the recordm the
first game of a doubleheaderwith
Artcsla, the Itoswell first baseman
bit two more homers in the night
cap to set the new standard at 72.

Bauman, a ot 4,
repeated his statement that he
planned on playing the rest of his
baseball for the Class C Itoswell
Rockets of the Longhorn League.

Baumancracked a 363-fo- ot blast
In a first Inning leadoff role
against Artesla In the next-to-la- st

game of Roswelf'a 138 gamesched-
ule. That one broke the record of
69 set by Joe Hauser of Minneap-
olis' In 1933 and tied by Bob Crues
of Amarlllo In 1948.

Bauman said he hit a fast ball.
Righthander Jose Gallardo gave
up the hit.

Though this season is by far the
best the letthanded alugger has
had, he led organized baseball in
home runs In 1952 and 1953, both
years setting Longhorn League
records. Last year he had 53, the
year before 50.

He has played all his bail deep
In the minors or with semi-pr-o

teams with the exception of a brief
stay with Little Kock in the South-
ern Assn.

And Bauman apparently is con
tent to keep on hitting them for
the Rockets.

Asked about his plans,for the
future, 'Bauman said lt was "try
to help era win the playoffs." He
didn't plan beyond that, right, now,
he said.

ShoemakerRides
For247thVictory

DEL MAB, Calif. UV-- 247
victories to his credit, Wee Willie
Shoemakertook oft on a vacation
today. Tight in the midst of one of
his hottest win streaks.

"Silent Shoe," as the taciturn
little saddlesmlthIs known In the
trade, rode six straight winners
last Saturday and bagged five
more yesterday.Including the $25.--
000 Del Alar Handicap aboardtne
public favorite, Stranglehold--

Well on his way to another na-
tional riding championship, after
having a record 485 winners in
1D53. Shoemakerwill be Idle the
rest of the final weekat Del Mar.
He won't resumeuntil some time
in the Tanforan meeting, which
opens In the San .Francisco region
Sept. 14,

Gl's Injured, Driver
Killed In Crash

WOODBRIDGE, NJT. fl- -A bus-
load ot soldiers bound for Ft. Dlx
collided with a tractor trailer
truck on the New JerseyTurnpike
early today, killing the driver and
injuring 32 GI passengers,nine
critically.

State police said tne Due, irora
Newark'alrport, smashedinto the
rear of the big truck carrying a
shipment ot tile.

The victim was Identified as
John Clementof Union City, N.J.

The truck driver was
as SlaughterTate, 42, of Newark,
NJ. Ha 'was reported unlnjured.

team abevt atUeyiag tel-e-M la
humanbeings.As a retuK valabl
drug havebeeafesed.

In addition there it the prebetai
of how to save(fee eat-t-e of. Africa.
One British discoveryis aatryekle,
a drug-- which does much to protect
cattle againsttheIllness spreadby
tsetsefiles.

With the help of antrycMe and
other drugs,both peopleandcattle
may be freed from the fear of
tsetse files. When this becomesa
fact, a bis area In the heart of
Africa will be opened for white
settlement. This area contains
more squaremiles than the United
States.

Air conditioning will be another
big help In the settlement ofAfrica.
When this Is applied to well-bui- lt

homes In Africa, white persons will
be better ableto standthe climate.
The nexthalf century may tee

motor cars become
common in all continents. Including
Africa.

The Jungles in the heart of Africa
may give way slowly, but modern
methods will make progresseasier.
When people have cheap atomic
power, the clearingof Jungles msy
take place more rapidly than we
now dreampossible.

Tomorrow i Chewing Oum.

Se

Identified

al other countrieshave agreed to
the date, but Washington officials
said yesterday theywere not cer-

tain that U.S. Secretary of State
Dulles could fit the
London date into his busyschedule.

Dulles now Is attending the
SEATO conference in Manila.

The State DepartmentIndicated,
however, that lt was agreeableto
the conference, to which the Brit
ish also have Invited France,West
uenn-n-y, vonaaa, iieigium ana
Luxembourg.

The British informally proposed
the parly to considerstepsfor re
storing West German sovereignty
and rearming the West Germans
after thesix-nati- Europeanarmy
plan failed to gain ratification In
the French Assembly.

The London government feels
the talks could be completed In
tour or five days so the foreign
ministers would be free for the
opening of the United NationsGen
era! Assembly in New York Sept.
zx.

From Germany, meanwhile.
came another demandtor guns to
defend the free Western half of
the nation against possible Com
munist aggression. Dr. Thomas
Dehlr, chairmanof the Free Demo
cratic party (FDP) aecond
largest In Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer's four-par-ty coalition
government ssld, "Europeanse
curity demands the rearmament
of West Germany."

PampaWidens Lead
With DoubleWin

Br The Aaaoctated Preee
Parapa swept a twin-bi-n from

Plalnvlew Monday night and
moved to a 1 game lead over
Idle Clovls In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League.
The double victory by the Oilers

alsomathematicallyeliminatedAl
buquerqueand Lubbock from the
playoffs.

Pampawon, 8--1, In the first game
and squeezedto a 7--6 victory in
the nightcap.

Albuquerque, in beatingAmarlllo,
6--3 and 9--0, moved past Lubbock
into sixth place. Lubbock, stopped
by the lronman pitching ot Oscar
Reguera, fell to Abilene, 41 and 7--

Reguera started, finished and
won both gamesfor the Blue Sox.

The victories virtually clinched
Abilene, leaving lt four games In
front of ilfth-plac-e Plalnvlew.

Ernie Bartolomel, tossing Albu
querque's shutout over Amarlllo,
allowed only three singlesand fan
ned 10 In the seeven-lnnla- g game.
The Dukes used a potent 13-h-lt

stuck for an easy zlrst game,
victory.

North Plains TiI
DUMAS, Tex. UV- -H. L. Me-Mab-an

of Stratford came la yes-
terday with a le total ot 223
to win the NorthPlains Champion-
ship Golf Tournament. Thomas
Metcalfe ot Booker was second
witn Z2B ana meaauetuea nixie,
Stratford, thirdwith 29.

The nronorafiotvtof reelah-aat-s re
jected for the draft becausethey
failed tests varies
from L3 per cent in .Minnesota to
56 per cent In South Carolina,says
tne national osaucauon ash.

Mary Frances Norman, daugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs. C. W. Norman,
Is entering the University of Okla-
homa this week. She participated
In Rush Week activities a week
aeo and has pledgedAlpha Delta
Pi. Last ye'arMiss Normanattend-
ed West Texas State College at
Canyon. She and her parents have
been vlsIUeg ta Oklahoma towns
and'at Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Normanwill return the latter part
ot the week.

Ouetts In the hem of Mrs. Joe
8. UlU, M7 N, Goliad, have bees
her son and hie wife, Lt Cel. aad
Mrs. Jesce O. Hill and daughter,
Irene. They have recently return
ed from Germany and will leave
Thursday for Saa Ante-t-o, where
a wiu Be sttuo-e-a.
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TexasHolidayViolent Deaths
Reach40; Traffic Toll Is Low

ByTbtAltocUUdPrcii '

71m long Labor Day weekend
afed latt midnight with. at least

46 persons deadIn Texasviolence
Bttt the state's traffic tall appar-
ently wound up below predictions,
despite a truck-trai- n smashupthat
wiped out five members of one
family.

Between 8 p.m. Friday, when
fee count began, and midnight
Monday 21 persons died, in Texas
traffic. The State Department of
Public Safety predicted 30 would
lose their Jives In traffic accidents
during the holiday period. Last
year the Labor Day weekend cost
XI traffic deaths.

Drownings, shootings and mis-
cellaneousother causeskilled the
Other victims.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sarablo, 36
nd 41, and their three children

were killed Monday when their
(ruck collided with a Southern
Pacific freight train at a crossing
tearHearne in Central Texas.

All were from Taboka, Tex, and
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were believedenroute to A' cotton
picking Job In the Hearne area,

The children killed were Albert,
17, andDomingo, 3, who were rid
Ing in tho cab with their parents,
and Gcnovlva, 16, who was in
the back of the truck.

The collision wiped out the
Sarablo family except for a son
with the U.S. Army In Korea.

Two persons drowned Monday
in Grapevine Lake between Fort
Worth and Dallas. They were
Willie Brooks, 50, of Dallas who
was fishing, and Wayne Mitchell,
7, son of Thfb Mitchell of Roanoke.

Shirley Faye Gamel, 7, drowned
Monday In a stock tank at the farm
of her uncle, E. B. Gamel of Ar-

lington. She was the daughter of
Mrs. Rosalie Gamel of Dallas.

Leon A. Light Jr., a b o u t 29, of
the Newmooro Community near
Tahoka In West Texas was shot
to death Monday night at a New
moore residence. Sheriff Norvcl
Rcdwlnc said be was questioning
a man.

Other deaths reported Monday:
Alice Blackwell. 38. a waitress.

was shot to death Monday night
In a Fort Worth theaterwhere the
movie "Dragnet" was playing. Her

man companion told
police an automaticpistol fell from
his pocket anddischargedas it bit
the floor.

Mrs. Elrene Harris tumbled to
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301 Scwfry

her death from the third floor of
Parkland Hospital, Dallas, while
awaiting delivery of her second
child. Doctors delivered her baby
son safely moments later by Cae--
sarean section.

Francis" Bennett; 41, Dallas,
drowned In Lake Whitney, west of
Hlllsboro, Sunday while on a fish
ing trip.

JosephRose, 40, Odessa was ac-
cidentally electrocuted at his home
Sunday night.

Frank Trejo, 44, of the Thelma
Community near San Antonio, was
shot to death behind tho bar of
his tavern Sunday. His wife was
chargedwith murder.

Airman Paul M. ShenDard. 22.
Cambridge, Ohio, was killed early
Sunday when his car overturned
near Bryan Air Force Base,where
he was stationed.

Mrs. Rose Blevlns, 39, Houston,
who died Monday from Injuries re
ceived Saturdaynight In an autom-

obile-truck collision southwest of
Rosenberg, near Houston.

Fire In a small wooden outbuild-
ing at Lubbock fatally burnedGary
Edwin Stone, 3, and critically burn
ed Coy Dale Collins, 5, his cousin.

Eisenhower Says
AntivDiscrimination
ClausesEffective

WASHINGTON Ml President
Eisenhower says the administra
tion is achieving "far-reachin-g re-
sults" aimed at ending discrimina-
tion among white and Negro
workers.

Both Elsenhowerand Vice Pres
ident Nixon last night appealed to
business andlabor union leadersto
step up their help in the govern
ments p r

The President pointed un the
program's progress In a special
messageprepared for a pamphlet
outlining the problem and Issued
by the Presidents Committee on
Government Contracts. In addi
tion, leaders of all major compa
nies holding federal contractswere
sent letters by Nixon.

All governmentcontractscontain
antidiscriminationclauses.The
pamphlet said this promotes "the
largest possible reserve of skilled
manpower" and helps override
"the charge of racial prejudice
which Is being hurled at us every
day by the Communists."

Leon ColesAttend
His Father'sFuneral

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cole have re
turned from Kingsvllle, where they
attendedthe funeral of bis father,
the Rev. O. J. Cole, 83, who died
last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Cole
had been at his bedside and had
returned home when they learned
of his death.

The Rev. Cole, who was retired.
camefrom Fulton, Ky., as a youth
and hadheld pastoratesIn several
South Tqxas points, Including
Kingsvllle. Besides Leon Cole,
there are nine other surviving chil-
dren. Five children precededtheir
father in death.

ab

iIT HAPPENED
Wins His Argument

WEST HARTFORD, Conn. W

Jeffrey Trueiday, 8, hid to
argue with officials to be al-

lowed to enter the .West Hart-
ford pet parade but yesterday
ha-- walked away with second
prize.

His entry: A can of angle
worms.

Woman Foils Holdup
ST. LOUIS MV-M- rs. Irene Pem-rlc- k,

a d brunette, foiled
her second holdup attempt within
a month yesterday at a sandwich

GAS PRICE WAR

GOES LONG WAY
WANTAGH, N. Y.. Ifl Ed-wi- n

R. Butterworth's gas sta-
tion was a popular fueling spot
over the Labor Day weekend.

Fed up with pressure from
his oil company to boost sales,
he was getting rid of his
monthly quota at the
freak price of 9 cents a gal-
lon.

Five policemen were need-
ed to handlethe crowd. By yes-
terday afternoon the 20,000-gal-Io- n

quota was gone and Butter-wort- h

returned to the regular
25.9 cent price.

He figured the sale cost
about $2,000 which he said he
would charge off to "advertis-
ing andentertainment."

The rush of business kept
Butterworth so busy he forgot
to fill up his own car. With
his pumps empty, he had to
buy fuel at a rival station
acrossthe street to get home.

Dr. JarrattNamed
Officer Of Society

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jarratthave
returned from the meeting of the
West Texas Dental Society In San
Angelo held over the Labor Day
weekend.

Dr. Jarratt was elected vice
president of the group. He has
served as president of the Per-
mian Basin District of the Society.

Child Breaks Arm
Carolun Smith, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. SJlth.
1507 Pine Street, was hospitalized
Monday after breaking her arm
while skating. She Is being treated
at Big Spring Hospital.

Paul PattersonDies
Paul Ray Patterson,35, brother

of Richard Patterson, died Mon-
day In Washington, D. C, and
will be burled there following serv-
ices on Thursday. He had been ill
since March. Among survivors are
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Patterson, Pulaski. Tenn.; an un-
cle, L. S. Patterson: two cousins,
Morris and Malcolm Patterson,
and a niece and nephew,Jimmy
and Joan Patterson, all of Big
Spring.

hop where she serves as night
manager.

Mrs. Pemrlck, 82, ssld two men,
handkerchiefs over their facesand
one armedwith a gun,enteredand
said It was a holdup. She grabbed
the smaller of the pair and
"kept the little fellow betweenme
and the manwith the gun. I knew
he wouldn't shoot his buddy."

Then shegrabbeda clothes rack,
and started swinging. The bandits
fled empty-hande-d.

Police shortly afterward arrested
two men. Both were booked on
suspicion of attempted robbery.

Rip Up Comic Books
CANTON, Ohio W) Young--

stars watched their crime and
horror comic books ripped up
yesterdsy at the Stark County
Fair.

For each 10 eomte books
brought for destruction, they
wtra given a hard-boun- d book
of their choice from among
1,010 volumes made available
by the public library and the
Mayor's Advisory Committee
for Good Raiding Habits.

Own Policy PaysMan
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (fl A

retired Army colonel planned to
collect $5 677 today as the benefi-
ciary of his own life Insurance
policy.

Col. Edgar S. Walker passed his
96th birthday June 3 and In doing
so outlived the life span covered
by mortality tables of the Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of New York.
He took out the policy In 1887 and
paid $1,936 In premiumsduring the
next 20 years. He stopped paying
premiums In 1907.

Mutual offers Its policy holders
over 96 the option of taking the
policy's value in bulk or leaving It
with the company to earn Interest.

Walker chose the cash.

ScoutHonorCourt
SlatedFor Tonight

Severalawards are to be Issued
at the regular Court of Honor at
the Senior High School Cafeteriaat

p.m. Tuesday. Dr. G. E. Pea-
cock will be In charge of the pro-
gram, J. T. Morgan, court chair-
man, announced. Sam Sontag was
In charge at the previous session.

To be given out are a trio of
second class awards, two first
class badges: several certificates
for merit badges, camping and
service.Members ofthe court, be
side Morgan and Dr. Peacock, will
be Judge R. H. Weaver, Dan
Kraussc. Bill Shcppard, Sam Sonrtag, B1U McRee and Elton G1U1
land.

The trumpeter swan, with a
maximum weight of 40 pounds, is
rated as the heaviest flying bird
In North America.
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Have Dress so charming, so exquisitely young

... so beautifully fashioned to as Dirndle of washable,

wearable "Cinderella" cotton, sprinkled of dainty

flowers in of colors. or 'gold.

Lastex shirring frames Portrait
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you ever . . . ever seen a

figure, this

black with a pattern

a choice rainbow Pink, blue

neckline and

snugs the waist to wasplike slendernessand the n

skirt and flares a kft()l(i
aoft Sizes
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16 pc. Set t i r
(List price I D

for Four
4 Cups 4

Plates
A provincial in a mood . . . warm and . . .

. . . give a air to a gay Extremely adaptable . . . it's '

with provincial . . . superlative with American . . . smart with modern.
The Organdie pattern is hand-painte-d under theglaze . . . guaranteedfor 25
years against crjfzing or cracking . . . will not fade, mar or wash off, in the dish-

water or with years of use. Vernonwa'reis wonderfully versatile, too., Oven-war- it,
bake in it, serve in it. It simplifies your serving problems... is smart on your table.

New Piece $39.95
List Price

Service for

. 8 0V4" Plates . 8 6W ,

8 - 8

1 1 & Cover

We also carry .a complete selection of open

which Includes a wide variety of attractive and func-

tional serving

Ilk

Starter qc
$14.20) $ U.7

Service

Saucers

Plates
plaid modern brown yellow stripes softly

diffused modern plaid. perfect
Early sleekly

lovely

45 Set
$45.60

Eight

Plates

Cups Saucers

Creamer Sugar

stock,

pieces.

8 Chowders

19" VegetableBowl

112" Platter

6mm m


